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TO  BEG IN  AND 
T O  END THE D A f
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CHASE & SANBORN’S
S E A L  B R A N D  

C O F F E E
IN 1 ,2  AND3  POUND CANS. NEVER SOLD 
IN BULK. GROUND, UNGROUND & PULVERIZED..

Sold E xclu sive ly  By
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ARE YOU THINKING
; UOf that garden youare goirig to have this summer. W hether for 
- ydur ownr use ot commercial purposes, in Vegetables or Flowers. If 

there is anything you want especially started for it we will be glad 
' td do it  a t reasonable prices. We have the standard varieties of 

i vegetable plants. In seedling flowering plants we shall,have a ,num
ber ot novelties as well as the usual varieties. Call us up and let us 

' know bow we can help you. *

P hone’180-F21 CHELSEA GREENHOUSE
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Plan Your Work
and Work Your Plan

' Don’t let the dimes, and dollars slip through your fingers 
without knowing where they goE

; ■ . Plan to let the Bank take care of all your funds—then you 
; know. where your money goes, and for what it goes,

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

F a r m e r s  &  M e r c h a n t s  B a n k
"THE BANK THAT SERVICE BUILT.”
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April 8 ,1922
We will sell to our customers 
a limited amount, while they

H O O SJEfl
KITCHEN TABIE

White Enaisel KitclieiiTaliles
With Porcelain Tops. 

Made by the Hoosier Manufacturing Company, at the very
!: :lt»w price of

W  '
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W hile They Last,

h ave Jap an ese  Furniture P olish  
The B est,

»at., . ..f $r< t v

iitMES & WALKER
g lfft:  ;>J W . A l*»y. T M t Voa Rfebt.
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EARLY MORNING FIRE
DOES LARGE DAMAGE

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
W, Hamlin, on McKinley street, was 
discovered to lie on fire about 5:30 
this morning' by John Beeler, who 
aroused the neighbors and an alarm 
was turned in. The members of the 
Chelsea fire department, as usual, 
promptly responded, and although 
they were handicapped with a broken 
hydrant which made their water supr 
ply short, they were able to save a 
portion of. the building.

■Mr. and Mrs, Hamlin and children 
were aroused from their slumber 
and escaped with , but a limited 
amount of th e ir wearing apparel.

When the fire was discovered tl$e 
attic and roof was almost a solid 
mass of flames and but very- littje 
of the contents was saved. The 
building is practically a, total loss, 
and was partially covered with in
surance. The loss is about $5,000.

William Darwin Boyd,
The oldest son of Harvey C. and 

Mercy (Peck) Boyd, was born at 
Lima,' Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
August 8, 1838.

He married Sarah A. Warner at 
the same place, June 27, 1866. After 
their'' marriage they . commenced 
their married life upon a farm hear 
Sylvan Center. . Soon afterwards he 
sold th<? same and purchased a Saw 
mill in the southern part of the 
(own. He was elected to the office 
of township treasurer once Or twice, 
and also was a prominent member 
in the Masonic Order here.,,

His wife was the daughter of Rev. 
Jerred Warner, a *Mcthodist clergy
man. To this union were born; two 
children, Charles J, and Elba H. 
The former was borrf at Sylvan, 
Michigan; October 10, 1868, and the 
hitter at the same place; November 
1, 1870. ,

- Mr. Boyd died Apri 1 2,: 1022, at. the j 
home of hiS son, Charges, in, Detroit.. _ 
The funeral was -held Tuesday, April 
4, at 1:30 p. m., at the residence of 
his niece,- Mrs. Edith Weber in 
Chelsea, Rev. E. A. Carnes conduct
ing the services Burial .at Maple 
drove cemetery; Sylvan Center.

(Jntertuin Granges Today.
Lafayette Orange is being enter- 

! aiped today in Maccabee; hall by 
Vlr. find Mrs. George K. Chopmsm. 
Mr. and Mrs. P’retl Centner and Mr, 
■ind Mrs. R. IL Walfrous. Cavanaugh 
Lake Grange,’ North Sylvan Grange 
and Eureka Grange are guests. ‘ 

The business' m eeting ■> was called 
to order at 10:30 o’clock, at which 
time boys and girls were chosen to 
attend the camp at Pleasant Lake, 
promoted by the Washtenaw Po
mona Grange.

Dinner was served at noo'n. At 1 
o'clock p: m., the following program 
was rendered:

Piano sold—Miss Cora Feldkamp. 
Roll cal 1--The men by giving the 

name of their favorite.vegetable and 
tho women by telling how to pre
pare their favorite vegetable.

Address, “The County Road Sys
tem”—G. W. McCall a of Ypsilanti.

Duet—-Mrs. Geo. English, and Miss 
Feldkamp. .

H. S. Osier, county farm agent, 
gave a lecture illustrated by moving 
pictures,

Sylvian Annual ^Medttng.
The annual meeting of Sylvan 

township was held a t , one orclock 
Monday afternoon and considerable 
discussion was held on some of the 
appropriations that was brought up.

The meeting was called to order 
by Sui>ervisor Dancer. The Clerk 
read the Treasurers report of re
ceipts and disbursements for the 
year ending March 24, 1921.

On motion, which was seconded, 
the report was accepted and adopted. 
The following amounts for the var
ious funds for the5.: coming year were 
adopted by the electors:
Goose Lake-Mill C.reek Drain, 

for the purpose of paying - 
expense already incurred 
and have the order estab
lishing said drain aban
doned .$1,200,00

Contingent fund .........   3,000.00
Highway Improvement Fund 1,000.00
Road Repair fund ............   2,000.00
Poor fund ................... ..........  1,000,00
Town Hall fund ...................  800.00

jflSfip’tfCJr

Mrs. Cordelia .1, Freer.
Mrs. Cordelia J. Freer, aged 69 

years, widow of A. Mo/timer Freer, 
died Friday at 5 a. m. at the home, 
228 West Mason street, Jackson.

Mrs. Freer was born in Sharon on 
the farm at present owfied by A. H. 
Kulii. For many years Mr. and Mrs? 
Freer were residents of Chelsea and 
moved from hero to Jackson, where 
Mr. Freer died,

She is survived by one son, Wil
liam II, Freer, several grandehildren, 
and two sisters, Mrs. Billy J, Bill
ings, of Toledo, and Mrs. Charles 
French, of Lansing.

The remains were brought here 
Monday and the funeral services 
were held in the Chelsea M. E. 
church, Rev. H. It, Beatty conduct
ing tho services. Burial at Oak 
Grove cemetery.

Arbor Day,
The fiftieth anniversary of the 

first Arbor Day is April 22, The 
month brings also the ninetieth anni
versary of the birth of the father of 
Arbor Day; the fiftieth anniversary 
of the establishment of the famous 
Arnold Arboretum, and the fortieth 
anniversary of the founding of the 
American Forestry Association at 
Cincinnati, School* throughout the 
country are making arrangements to 

celebrate Uw day,

Storm Damage Great.
The worst sleet storm sp far as 

the oldest residents of Chelsea can 
remember visited this part of the 
country on Thursday and Friday and 
the coating of ice hung on the trees, 
telephone poles and fences until 
Saturday afternoon.

Nearly all of the telephone poles 
and wire in every direction from 
Chelsea was either broken ( down 
from the weight of ice or falling 
limbs of trees. All telegraph service 
west of Chelsea was put out of 
commission Friday. The D. U. R. 
electric line was so badly disabled 
that their cars were laid up most of 
Friday afternoon and evening, but 
they resumed their runs Saturday 
forenoon.

The local factories shut down 
Thursday on account of being un
able to get power from the Con
sumers Power Co., which supplies 
them, The power company suc
ceeded, in getting their lines in a 
partial state of repair Saturday.

The streets of Chelsea as well as 
many, of the highways in the county 
were strewn with broken limbs and 
in many cases the rural highways 
were blocked with either fallen poles 
or trees.

Several of the dwelling houses in 
Chelsea were without electric light 
service, caused by wires being 
broken.

The telephone service between 
^Ypsilanti and Jackson was entirely 
but of commission arid it will require: 
considerable money and time to re
pair the damages.

Many of*the fruit trees in this'part 
qf the county.have been badly dam
aged, as were the shade and forest 
trees. ,

The telegraph, .telephone and 
power companies had a large force 
of men at work, night and day on the 
damaged lines. - .

Cutting Roadside Trees Illegal.
Many people are not aware that 

they cannot cut trees within the 
public highways ‘ without making- 
themselves liable to a fine or im
prisonment. In-the e^tra session of 
the legislature of 1921; a law was 
passed making it a misdemeanor to 
cut trees or Shrubs within the limits 
of the public highways in the State 
of Michigan without a permit from 
the authorities having jurisdiction 
over such roads. The State Highway 
GormrifKflioner'has jurisdiction in the 
case of State Trunk Line and Fed
eral Aided Roads, and Commissioner 
Rogers’ is determined that the law 
shall lie strictly enforced as . far as 
such roads are concerned in which he 
has the co-operntion of the State 
Department of Public Safety and 
the county highway authorities.

Some ’ violations of this act have 
been noticed, due to land owners 
cutting trees along their frontage 
in ignorance of this law. I t should 
be. understood, however, that the 
law makes no exceptions and any 
land owner'who cuts trees in the 
highway along, his land is liable to 
arrest, fine or imprisonment.

Somewhat similar laws have been 
passed iri other states consistent 
with a progressive conservation pol
icy. The people, not only of Michi
gan but of the whole country, are 
beginning to realize that the con
servation of our tree growth is a 
vital necessity , and there is a, strong 
sentiment for ^he planting and 
preservation of trees along the 
highways. While trees add greatly 
to th e . beauty of a region, they are 
valuable to the land owners and to 
the public at large for many other 
beasons. Trees temper the climate 
and protect the land from washing; 
they give shelter to birds, the farm- 
ers’ best friends; . they serve . as 
windbreaks to protect his crops; 
they furnish fruit, nuts and other 
food products and when properly* 
conserved furnish a perpetual sup
ply of timber. They add shade and 
beauty to the highway and add value 
to the adjoining farm lands by mak
ing farm homos more attractive. 
This'may <be. a: sentimental value but 
it  is none the less real for it is a 
well known fact that land with 
trees is more desirable for a home 
than land lacking this natural a t
traction.

Michigan derives a large revenue 
from the summer tourist traffic and 
the conservation of her tree growth 
is absolutely essential to retain and 
increase this tourist and resort 
business.'

I t  is expected that this new law, 
Which not. only protects existing 
roadside trees hut also authorizes 
the planting of desirable trees and 
shrubs will, materially increase the 
beauty Of the highways and benefit 
tho public at large as ^ell as the 
abutting property owners by making 
the state more attractive to its 
residents and to the ever increasing 
number of people who spend their 
summer hero,
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Brotherhood Program.
The Brotherhood of the Congre

gational church were enlertnined at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. R, D, 
Walker Tuesday evening, April 4. 
AH who were present were well 
entertained by tno following pro
gram:
Piano solo ....................Claude Isham
Voenl solo ................... ...M rs. Carnes
Prayer .....................    Rev, Carnes

Business of tho Brotherhood.
Vocal solo ................ .....M rs. Baxter
Saxophone duet ..........................

Audrey Harris and Robt. Inskip
Address, ‘'Democracy” ................

..Rev. H. C. Colburn, Ypsilanti
Vocal solo   ...............Howard. Boyd
Vocal solo ........................Rev. Carnes
Plana solo ....................Claude Ishnm
Saxophone duet ................ ..........

Audrey Harris and Robt. Inskip 
Vocal solo ................ .John Goddess

NiaiUMll* Wurater, Accompanist

RESULT# OF ELECTION
IN VARIOUS TOWNSHIPS

At the election in Sylvan Monday, 
the entire Republican ticket was 
elected with majorities ranging from 
273 to 78. Of a registration of 
1;700 in both voting precincts, 841 
electors cast their ballots.

The Republican candidates appear 
first and the Democratic candidates 
second, The result with the major
ities is as follows:  ̂ f
Supervisor—

Herman J. D a n c e r .489—144 
George W. Beckwith .,...3 4 5  

Clerk—
George S. Davis . . , . . . . . , .6 6 2 —273
Bert B. TurnBull . . . . . . .  .279

Treasurer— ' ■
Theodore Wedemfeyer , , .  .631—227 
Wilbur Hinderer . . . . . . . . .3 0 4

Commissioner Highways—
John M. Heselschwerdt .456— 78
Manfred Hoppe . . . . . . . . . . 3 7 8  <■

Justice of the Peace— , ,
John S. Cummings . . . . . . .4 7 4  —118
George A. Runciman .....3 5 6

Member Board of Review—
Frederick Kalmbach- . . . .  ,475—117
Joseph L. Sibley . . . . . . . . .3 5 $

Overseer Highways—
Leonard Loveland.............. 529—226
Otto Weber ............. . . . . . .3 0 3

Constable— ;
George A. Young   .....................520

.505 

.521 

.556 

.277 

.289 

.277 

.253

George T. Hafley .
Roy. Evans __
Edwin H. Chandler 
Charles Young . . .  
James Dann . . . . .  
Samuel Bohnet . . ,  
Benjamin L. Lawrence:

*««*»>»■

m Freedom.
The Republicans of Freedom elect-, 

ed their entire ticket at the election 
Monday, The Republican ticket ap
pears first and the Democratic sec
ond-/ The vote for each party candi
date is as follows: ■, ...(■/■
Supervisor—'

William H. Eisemari . . . . .  .124—73
, George J. Loeffler . . . . ; . .  . , 51

Clerk—■ - ‘ f ■ ,
Benj. J. Breitenwjsher , . .  .125—76 

..Michael P. Alber . . . . . . . . . . .  49
Treasurer.— •'
 ̂ Edwin Hieber . . . . . . . . . . . .  .125 -74
Emanuel Stollsteimer . . . . .  51

Highway Commissioner—
Ernest Marin . . . . ; . . . . . . . .  .122 -71
Gottlieb Horning , ........51'

Justice of the Peace, full term— 
Adam Knapp . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  .117—62
Christian Grau . . . . . . .  , v. . .  55

Justice of the Peace, fill vacancy—
Edwin Schaible     ......... . .119—64
William J. Beuerle . . . . . . . .  65

Justice of the Peace, fill vncancy—
' William Haeussler .118—65

Alvin Stollsteimer . . , . . . . .  53
Member Board Review—7 •

Charles H. Buss . . . ^ .. .114—55 
Emanuel Schenk . . . , . . . . . .  59

Overseer of Highways—?:
Henry Ortbring . . . . . . . .  2. .123—72
Reuben Sodt . 51

Constable— . ^
Edwin Hieber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 0
■Paul Kuebler .................: .......... 123
Robert Hieber .124
Lewis Merz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .121
Emanuel Stollsteimer . . . . . .  i ... 55
Lewis Vogel . i . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  62
Walter Beuerle A . . . . . . . . . . . . .  51
Frank Kress . 52

Lima.
The entire Republican ticket in 

Lima was elected Monday with ma
jorities ranging fcom 110 to 32. At 
the annual township meeting the 
electors voted to raise $800 for the 
purpose of paying the costs of the 
Goose Lake-Mill Creek drain. The 
ticket as elected is as follows: 
Supervisor— ' . ,

Alvin J, Easton .................187—110
William PidU . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 7

Clerk—
Glenn H. Barbour . . . .  .161— 58
Leigh Beach . . . . . . . . . . .  . .103

Treasurer—
Paul D. Pierce .171— 79
J. Christian Koch. . . . . . . . .  92

Commissioner Highways—
John E g e le r........................148— 32
Emanuel Wacker . . . . . . . .1 1 6  f

Justice of the Peace—
Ernest Dueible . . . . . . . . . .  .150— 39
Robert Toney . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 1

Member Board of Review—
Henry Luick . . . . . . . . . . . . .  165— 67
Fred B a rrie s ....... ............ 98

Sharon.
, The Republicans at the election 

on Monday elected the Supervisor, 
Clerk and the Democrats elected the 
Treasurer and Highway Commission
er. The remainder of the ticket was 
elected by the Republicans.

Lyndon.
The Democrats at the election 

held Monday, elected,, the Supervisor 
and Justice of the Peace and the 
Republicans elected the balance of 
the ticket.

Dexter.
The Republican candidates for 

Supervisor and Clerk were the vic
tors in the election Monday. The re
mainder of the candidates were 
elected by the Democrats.

Splegelberg-Correil Wedding.
Tho marriage of Miss Ruth Splegel- 

berg, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. John 
Spiegel berg of East street, to Mr. 
Geo. R. Correil, of Flint, took place 
at tho Congregational church par
sonage, Thursday evening, March 30, 
1922, Rev. E. A, Cornea conducting 
the services,^ Tho young couple were 
attended by Mr. and Mfs. Claude 
Spiegel berg.'

The bride is a graduate of the 
Chelsea high school, the State Nor
mal college at Ypsilanti, and for the 
past few years has been a success
ful teacher in the public schools in 
Chelsea, and at: Flint where she is at 
present teaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Correil will make 
their home in Flint.
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W all Paper
Prices This Year Greatly

Reduced
W e have the Paper™ there is no 

w aiting , no express charges, no substi
tutes, no disappointm ents, no short rolls.

No Trouble to Show You

F R E E M A N ’S
THE BUSY STORE ON THE CORNER

NOW IS THE TIME
TO ARRANGE FOR A NEW  FURNACE

PERHAPS you are planning 
a new home, or you may re
model your preseut one.

IT MAY be you have a fur
nace th a t Is not what it should 
be—it may b e . rusted out, or 

. one o r  more rpomg may not 
heat properly.

LET US INSTALL a . PIIE- 
MIF.R in your home. It; will 
warm every room perfectly and 
will continue to give 100 per 
cent service year after year.

; > I t wllTnot rust or burn out.

Come in and see for your- 
„ . self why It is your best 

value. Dowa^iac, Mich

UPDIKE S .HARRI
PREMIER WARM AIR FURNACES.

American Eagle for American People!
_  ■ ; T = :

» r 1
Consult Us On A ny Kind of A  luranc

F. W. HAMLIN, Agent
Phone 174 W ilk insonia  B uildih

Paint and Varnisl
Make your home attractive by the use of Paint and Varnish. 

Nothing adds more to the looks or value of any property than tho 
proper use of Paint and Varnish. Well painted exteriors enhnn' 
tho value of all property and lend an atmosphere of prosperity 
the surroundings that are well worth the cost.

A Fiesh Coat of Varnish on the interior finish or floors, a no 
coat of Paint on the kitchen wall or that soft velvety “Soft Toni 
finish on the plaster wall oft any room and you have accomplish*? 
the desired result of tho house cleaning period -Freshness, Bright 
ness, Cleanliness.

We are ready to fill your orders with a complete stock of nl 
kinds of Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, Lead and Oil. In fact, we hove 
Paints and Varnishes for every purpose.

BRUSHES...We have them. All kinds at moderate pvieo«.

CHELSEA HARDWARE COMPANY
PHONE 32, CHELSEA, MICH.
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There la a Joy In eonaUorlng tho old 
verso which told of float having other 
fleas upon their, backs to bite ’em, tho 
process continuing ad infinitum. Be
cause out of the Far East comes the 
interesting intelligence that the Chi* 
nese have gone into the manufactur
ing of matches, and are so diligent and 
skillful in the business, that the Jap
anese trade is becoming fearful of 
ithelr progress, as competitors, the 
Cincinnati inquirer states.

Not so long ago the American mar
kets were flooded with cheaper Imita
tions of the cheap Swedish matches, 
which compete with the sturdier and 
more dependable flume-makers turned 
out as profusely In America. It was 
not thought that there could be made 
anything worse than the Scandinavian 
product, but when the Japanese fraud 
arrived, this view was revised sharp
ly-

If It is possible that the Chinese 
have been able to make the matches 
at a lower cost than their Nipponese 
rivals, then Indeed they have accom
plished the miraculous, and the world 
will applaud them for the feat. Ap
parently success has come to them, 
four large factories at Tien-tsin be
ing needed to supply the demand, 
which is measured by tire thousands of 
tons. If they are being shipped; to 
this country; as undoubtedly they will 
be, it Is to be hoped that the triumph 
over the low-grade Japanese Imitation 
of the erratic and Undependable Swed
ish splint has . not been effected 
through the sacrifice of. efficiency In 
striking fire arid holding it. Nothing 
could be worse.

The Pseudo 
Huftbftnd

NEW WAY TO FOIL BOBBERS

Hard to Get Away With Satchel That 
Is Equipped With a Powerful 

Alarm Gong.

Holdup men who have, been special
izing In the robbery of bank messen
gers and pay-roll carriers will not re
joice In the invention of the latest 
security satchel, designed, as it is, to 
prevent their silent getaway, says the 
Scientific American. . The satchbl is 
Ordinary enough In appearance, save 
that it is of steel. In the lid i t  car: 
ries a monster bell, operated by two 
dry cells, which ^re capable of ringing 
the alarm continuously for six hours. 
The switch Is hidden in the grip 
handle and Ms two buttons so ar
ranged that when the messenger dis
covers that he is belug held up he can 
Instantly, push one of them.

The alarm will go off and stay off, 
and: can be heard for a distance of 
half a mile. The second button Is for 
previous adjustment, and leads to a 
delayed action that holds the tinging 
up for ten or twenty seconds-—enough 
to enable- the messenger to make his 
getaway from the immediate range of 
the holdup man before the latter dis
covers what he is up against.
- We must agree- with the Inventor 

th a t ' no crook is likely to march 
through the streets carrying a ringing 
satchel, or to get very far with i t  if 
he attempts it;

Certainly, until the stick-up artists 
learn how to put the muffler on the 
bell Instantly ands permanently, the 
new trick ought to be effective. And 
that Is all that could be asked, for the 
man who Is coping with a robber 
must expect to change his plan of cam
paign us fast as the thief learns what 
it is.

Trackless Trolley Abroad.
From a German periodical, Blekl- 

trotechnisclie and Maschinenbau, vve 
learn that electrically-driven buses 
connect Vienna with a suburb a short 
distance away. These trackless trol
leys run on pneumatic tires and are 
fed from a double trolley line on,which 
rolls a small contact-making carriage, 
connected with a flexible cable to the. 
car. The length of this cable can be 
varied, as Its end is wound around a 
tak.e-up drum. Approaching cars have 
to stop when passing each other, ex
change their cables and proceed again. 
The cars are driven by two motors, 
built into the rear wheels. They are 
multipolar, Alow-speed, direct current 
550-volt motors, transmitting their 
power directly without any gears. The 
buses accommodate 24 passengers, 
but can carry as many as 40.—Solen- 
tific American.

Something to Fall Back On.
Little Owen lived near a southern 

ludiuna town where a hub factory had 
Just been built. The new industry 
had just caused a great deal of dis
cussion among Ids elders as to in
creased proi>erty values, sale of tim
ber ami opportunities for employment. 
Owen one day went across the sunny 
fields and up a bill to the old farm
house where his great-grandfather 
was spending the summer afternoon 
on the wide porch. A short time aft
erward an aunt, listening to the con
versation between the two, heard the 
following:

“Owen, what are you going to do 
when you’re a man?”

"Wei!, I guess I’ll be a preacher or 
maybe a teacher, When I’m not 
preaching or teaching I guess I’ll 
work at the hub factory."

Wanted the Beet.
"I want you to tench my son a for

eign language," said a lady to a 
teacher of languages.

"What shall it be, madam?” the 
teacher replied. “Would you like Po
lish, Czechoslovakian, Armenian, or 
ptriiftps even Arabic?”

«Tffel!/, tnwed the lady, "which la 
j}M*t foreign r-~Hou*t on Feat

h'-'̂  !-,V - •

By DOAOTHY WHITCOMB
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Mrs. Edith Durham t}owed slightly 
to the gentleman who took bis seat 
beside her at her table aboard the 
trans-Atlantic steamship. The card 
upon his plate read "Mr, Durham,” 
uud evidently the steward had mis
taken him for her husband. She 
smiled- a little at tills, because her hus
band was not accompanying her to 
New York.

Their conversation vvas of the usual 
polite, 'fragmentary order common to 
ocean travelers at their first meal 

They paced the deck together, and 
it was in the late afternoon when 
Edith Durham turned suddenly upon 
her companion.

“Does it strike you as ordinary/* 
she asked, “that' you have not told me 
your name?”

"My name?” inquired the nuin;taken 
aback. "My name is—-James Rich
mond." s

“I asked,” sui.il the womun coldly, 
“because I fancy most people in the 
first cabin believe that you are my 
husband. And,” she continued, “it 
seems to me that you have done noth
ing to dispel that belief.. You have 
not only taken Mr. Durham’s seat, but 
you have kept at my side lo an osten
tatious maimer."

"Mr. Durham is not ubonrd this 
ship," replied the other quietly.
. ‘‘And pray how do you know that?’’ 
she demanded.

“I’m going to throw myself upon 
your mercy, Mrs. Durham,” lie said.

"Let ine tell you all before you say 
a word/’ Richmond continued, - 

"Two. days ago I had ditted at 
Princess’ restaurant; in Piccadilly. I 
strolled up toward Hyde Park in .the 
evening, enjoying- the summer air and 
thinking of niy future. 1 hud used; life 
successfully; I was becoming known 
as a leader at the bar. Everything 
seemed roseate. .I-, had- reached Hyde 
Park before I- was aware of. it, .and, 
entering, I seated myself Upon a chalf> 
As I sat there, concealed by a tree 
from passers-by, a hansom stopped. 
A man and a woman in evening dress 
got out. The rnan4 was mad with ex
citement; the woman was calm.

“He was talking like a maniac, 
threatening her, apparently*

“I gathered that they were husband 
and wife. He wanted her to divorce 
him > and she refused; And at last he 
took her by the shoulders and struck 
her across the mouth;

"I sprang from my seat and drove 
my fist into his face. He fell back, 
striking a lamp-post with his head, 
quivered a moment, and lay still. 
When I raised him X could see at once 
that lie was dead; v

"I took the, first train for South
ampton and bought a ticket to Amer
ica. I booked as James Richmond; 
my real name is Carlyle. ■ I; found, by 
inquiry; that you were traveling ulone, 
though your husband’̂  name was 
dqwn upon the list." ,

He looked up for the first time. “If 
you will let roe keep your husband’s 
name,” lie - said, "it will not harm or 
fcompromise you in any: way. And I 
can • land; otherwise I shall be arrest
ed in New York.”

Edith Durham placed her hand light
ly on his. ,

"I will do as you ask/’ she said, in 
a voice trembling with-̂  emotion/, “be
cause of your sister’s sake, and yours 
—and also for the sake of that un
known woman whom you so chival
rously defended, because—because I 
think she must be ghul.”

He carried Edith Durham’s suit
case down the gangway at New York 
uninolested.

He helped her Into a taxicab and 
placed her suitcase at her side. He 
raised his hat. '

“I thank you for my sister’s sake,” 
he said. "We shall not meet again. 
I shall go West and you will return 
to England--’’

“I shall never go back to England,” 
she said with sudden yehemence,

He felt that she luul something of 
import to add.- He waited. Sudden
ly she bent toward'him.

"Don’t you know me?” she asked, 
with a half sob; "That man was—- 
my husband!”

Caihovm'z Attitude on Slavery.
John 0. Calhoun, American states

man, (1782-1850), was u supporter of 
slavery. At first his advocacy of sla
very was merely incidental to his faith 
In states’ rights, but gradually he 
came to look upon It not merely as 
necessary but as desirable. He was 
largely responsible for the admission 
of Texas to the union and thereforo 
for the swiftly following Mexican war, 
hut. he ardently opposed that conflict. 
To the last he was active in his efforts 
for his beloved South, writing a final 
great speech In 1850 when he was so 
weak and 111 that he had to allow’ 
It to be read by a colleague.—Kunsas 
City Star.

”B«»d th® Riot Act”
The use of this expression really 

applies to giving warning to those en
gaged in wrong-doing, and has Us 
origin in the Riot act, an English 
statute of 1775. It provided that If 
12 or more persons were assembled 
unlawfully and disturbing the peace, 
any mayor, justice of the peace, sher
iff or under,sheriff by proclsmstion 
could command them to disperse, If  
they refused and remained together 
for an hour afier the proclamation, 
all of the persons participating were 
gollty of felony. Also anyone Inter
fering with or preventing such procla
mation was gollty M felony.

German war secret* are now being 
dlacloeed In scientific literature. At 
the dose of the conflict the Germans 
in their laboratories were working 
on secret-signal lights of special 
character. To the ordinary observer 
nothing would be present to indicate 
that the light was sending out signals, 
but changes would be going on which 
.would be t apparent to an observer 
equipped tb view It with a suitable 
optical device.

Different principles were employed 
for accomplishing this. In one of
them polarized light was to be sent 
out by the signal, the character of 
which would change In accordance 
with the dots and dashes of the code. 
When viewed through properly fit
ted binoculars, the color would no 
longer be white but would alternate 
between red and green. In another 
method, a glass screen containing com
pounds of the rare element didymlum 
was arranged to alternate in the beam 
of light with another screen of suitable 
shade. When the resulting light was 
viewed with binoculars equipped with 
pyismsj a black 1 ine would appear in 
the yellow region of the spectrum 
formed whenever the didymtum glass 
was Interposed, permitting the signals 
to be read. Another method consisted 
in first breaking up the light at the 
source into a spectrum, across which 
was placed one or more wires cutting 
out narrow regions' of color, and these 
were arranged to be moved back and 
forth a short distance along the spec
trum In signaling. The colors were 
then recombined Into white light and 
transmitted. With binoculars provided 
with suitable prisms to re-form the 
spectrum, the signal was perceived la 
the motion' of dark bands back and 
forth along the spectrum, correspond
ing to the i movement of the wires at 
the , transmitting station. One im? 
porta nt application of this method of 
signaling would : be at sea.—-Popular 
Mechanics Magazlue. /

SECRETED HIS L IT T LE  HOARD

Indiana Man Evidently Had1 Little 
Confidence In the Wearers 

of the Cloth.

After much persuasion, Mrs. House
wife, in ' Connersvllle, finally prevailed 
on her husband to let two ministers 
use their spare bedroom during a 
church conference.

A day or two later the telephone 
rang In the office of the factory where 
he worked and Mrs. Housewife insist
ed on talking to him. She was in
formed that he could be called to the 
telephone only on matters of sick
ness or death or of the gravest Im
portance. She said it was all three 
combined, or words to that effect, and 
he was summoned.

Having difficulty in hearing ou the 
telephone, the superintendent repeat
ed the message.

"She says it is gone,” said the su
perintendent.

“What’s gone?” asked th e ' puzzled 
husband.

“She says the money’s gone/ re
peated the superintendent, after in
quiring of the: woman.

“What money?” inquired th<5 puzzled 
husband. .

"Why, the money in the spare bed* 
room,” she explained, through the su
perintendent. ;

"Oh/’; he said, his face clearing, 
"don’t worry about that. I took the 
money out of there and put it In the 
cowshed, I took ‘ no chances' with 
them two fellers.” — Indianapolis 
News.

Largest Generator BuJit
A GO,OOO-kva! 7,000-volt, three-phase 

generator, rated at 1,000 r,p.m.,,but 
designed to withstand 50 per .cent 
increase in speed, has been completed 
by the Slemens-Schuckert works in 
Germany, according to the Electrical 
World. The largest rating provided 
in any generator previously built by 
this company was 21,500 kva.t so that 
this order represents a big, jump be
yond all experience. The ability to 
withstand such ovorspeedlng was also 
a severe requirement, owing to the 
utter lack of high-grade nickel steel 
at the time the unit was ordered, 
Owing to the size of the generator, 
special cars had to be built for the 
^otor and stator. The rotor gondola 
car had two ten-wheel trucks.—Scien
tific American,

First Canadian Marriage,
According * to Johnson’s^ "First 

Things in Canad#/’ the first marriage 
celebrated in Canada was tlmt of 
Etienne Oouillard and Marie Hebert, 
the ceremony being performed at 
Quebec on August 20,1617. The three 
hundred and fourth anniversary of 
that event was celebrated at Quebec 
on August 2(3 last, Many descendants 
of the couple took part in the cele
bration.

The bride nt that first wedding was 
a daughter of Louis Hebert upop 
whom history confers the bopor of 
having been the first, Canadian fanner.

Unanswerable,
Mrs, Doolon’s passion for fighting 

policeman moke* her his majesty'* 
guest at regular Intervals.

"Halloa/ 1 saUl the prison visitor, 
resignedly, "you here again?"

Mrs, Doolnn gazed at him with 
dignity.

"And wot of it?” she demanded. 
“Wot I says to them coppers and the 
rest of 'em I says to you, If it wasn’t 
for the likes of me wot would you all 
be doin'* fu- a livin’?”-London TU« 
Bite.

Citation of Record of Legislation Refute# 
Charge# of "Do Nothing” Congre#* and 

Show# Completion of Well Defined 
Program

tj ,  S, fcK PB B SK N TA TIV K  P K A N K  M O N l» * U  
(W Y O M IN G ), B K P U B L It'A N  F L O O B  1.EA D E B
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When the newly elected Republican 
Congress was convened ip special ses- 
sion April H, 192L the nation was still 
.legally at war with the Central Powers 
of Europe and the domestic problems 
confronting the country were of great
er magnitude than any previous ad
ministration in the history of the 
'United States had ever been called 
upon to solve.

The President and the Congress had 
a well-defined program of rehabilita
tion and reconstruction. In his address 
opening the special session of Con
gress the President asked the pas- 
sage of a resolution declaring a state 
Pf peace between the United States 
and the Central Powers', He urged, in 
addition, the enactment of an emer
gency tariff, a permanent tariff, the 
creation of a budget system; legisla
tion providing relief to agricultural in
terests; federal aid to public high
ways; a new, tax law. which would las' 
son the burden of public taxation and 
eliminate excess profits taxes; a con
solidation of the various government 
agencies handling relief for ex-service 
men; a maternity and Infancy welfare 
law; a law to punish lynching by fed
eral statute; encouragement for and 
regulation of cable and radio service; 
and# above all else, rigid -economy in 
appropriations fpr the . operating ex
penses of the Governmeht.

The best and the conclusive answer 
as to whether or not the Republican 
Congress has co-operated with the Re
publican President in carrying out the 
program is the citation of the record 
of accomplished acts. The Emergency 
Tariff was a law May 27. The teso- 
lutlon terminating a state of war bei 
tween the United States and the Cen-. 
tral Powers was in full force and ef
fect July 2. The Budget Law was in 
force and effect June 10, in time to 
apply to the new fiscal year beginning 
July 1. The Sweet Bill to co-ordinate 
all agencies dealing with ex-service 
men was a law by August 9.'

In order to assist the agricultural 
■ interests: the Congress amended the 
War Finance Corporation Act; which 
provided a round billion dollars of new 
credit for agricultural and live-stock 
interests; passed the Packers and 
Stockyards Act, the Capper-Tincher 
Act to regulate grain exchanges and 
the Nelson-Curtis Act, which Increased 
the funds available for farm loans In 
the sum of $25,000,000.

It enacted the Maternity and In
fancy Welfare Act. It appropriated

175.000,000 for federal aid in building 
of public highways. It enacted a law 
for the protection of American owned 
cable and radio service, i f  enacted a 
new tax measure, which reduces the 
public taxation for the current yea;: in 
the sum of $818,000,000. the bulk of 
which is saved to the man of medium 
income. *

In addition to enacting the Budget 
Law creating the Budget Bureau, un
der which all economies which have 
been made by executive departments 
were"made .possible, the Congress; 
upon its own initiative,,cut over $300,- 
000,000 from appropriations requested 
by various departments and boards, 
thus carrying out the President’s de/ 
sire for rigid economy..

In addition to carrying out the Pres
ident’* program it enacted a restrictive 
immigration law. It amended the 
Edge Act in order to facilitate Amer
ica’s foreign trade. It reorganized the 
Philippine financial system In order to 
save th f Islands from bankruptcy as 
a result of maladministration under 
the Wilson regime; It reorganized the 
Indian Rureau and reorganized the 
Postal Service and readjusted salaries 
in that department. In fulfillment of 
the President's request, the House 
passqd a permanent tariff measure 
the Fordney Bill. The House also 
passed the Dyer Bill, which makes 
lynching a federal offense and provides 
for federal punishment of that crime.

In his annual message to Congress 
in December, the President made sup 
plementary recommendations, among 
th.era being the enactment of a co
operative marketing lSw; the appro
priation of funds to relieve the famine 
In Russia;.'the creation of a commis
sion to handle the refunding of our 
foreign loans; and the enactment of 
legislation to stop the issuance of tax- 
exempt securities. ,

Every one of these, recommendations 
has been enacted; into law with the 
exception of the one regarding the is
suance of non-taxable securities and a 
bill to carry that recommendation into 
effect Is now well on its way through 
Congress.

This record shows that the House 
co-operated with the President exact
ly 100 per cent, in enacting such leg
islation as lie recommended-^ record 
of co-operation between the executive 

.and legislative branches of Congress 
which has no equal in the annals of 
American legislation.
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Administration Puts
Business in Government

Encourages Individual Initiative, Estab
lishes Budget System, Reduces Oner

ous Taxes, Restores Public Confi
dence and Stands lor Sane Policies

U. S. RBPRKSENtAXIVE ROSIER P. SNYDER 
(NEW YORK)

The Republican administration came 
into authority in March, 1921, pledged 
'.o , put more business in government 
and to have less of government in 
business. That pledge has been lib: 
orally redeemed. One of the first 
things which the Republican adminis
tration did was to impress upon 
business interests that it was up to 
them to become self-reliant if they 
wished to become self-sustaining; 
that they must begm to work out their 
own salvation Instead of running to 
the Government for artificial stimulus. 
Legislation has been enacted wherever 
it could prove helpful, but it has not 
been permitted to take the place of 
individual energy and thrift.

Simultaneously with the elimina
tion of Government,in business there 
was an injection of business in Gov
ernment. Perhaps what will go down 
as one of the greatest pieces of con
structive legislation of the last hall 
century was the .enactment of a law 
creating a Budget Bureau, which 
made It not only possible but man
datory for the first time In the his
tory of the United States Government 
to conduct the Government's business 
in an orderly manner. It is, largely 
due to the inauguration of this bud
get system that the dally operating 
expenses of the Government hkve 
been reduced in the aggregate 0Y6t  
#2,000,000 a day under this adminis
tration.

The business Interests ot the coun
try were given consideration in the 
enactment of the new tax measure. 
Surtaxes were decreased, excess profits 
taxeB were abolished altoge»her, and 
the shipping Interests, of the United 
Stats---which include practically every 
business and Industry—ware relieved 
from the burdensome transportation 
taxes that were levied upon freight, 
express and passenger traffic.

The Edge Act to facilitate the or
ganization of corporations to promote 
exports was amended in order to ren
der needed assistance to business in
terests endeavoring to expand* Amer
ica’s markets In foreign countries, 
thereby Increasing production and 
employment at home.

By rendering assistance to the agri
cultural sections the Congress kept 
alive the buying power of over half 
the nation's population. This ai'd, al
though extended directly to agricul
ture, was of vital importance to busi
ness.

Although no act of Congress figured 
in the process, nevertheless, the in
fluences of the Republican adminis
tration, of which the Congress is a 
part, gave such confidence to the 
business world that within a year 
from the time the Republican party 
took control of all branches of the 
Government prices of practically all 
sound securities advanced materially. 
The most outstanding example of this 
is the increase of 15 per cent, in the 
value of 118,000,000,000 worth of out
standing Liberty bonds.

As another reflex of the influence of 
the Republican administration, inter
est rates have been lowered from 7 
per cent, to 4% within 12. months, thus 
releasing money at a reasonable rate 
for the use of business interests.

No one has the temerity to deny that 
business conditions today, compared 
with a year ago, are not infinitely bet
ter and that prospects are undoubted
ly for further improvement. There is 
no other explanation for this trans
formation in the business world ex
cept the 12 months* application ot Re
publican policies and the- certain 
knowledge throughout the business 
world that the Influences and policies 
of the Republican Party, which will 
direct the affairs of the nation for the 
next two years, are constructive in
fluences that make for accumulation 
rather than waste, assist legitimate ac
tivities, stand four-squared for the pro
tection of capital Rhd labor and stand 
equally firm against the fallacious 
theories of Communism and Social
ism.

In brief,’ tho commercial optimism 
with which tho people of all classes In 
the United States face the coming 
year must bo wholly attributed to tho 
fact that all branches of the Govern
ment of the United States are now In 
control of the Republican Party,

g  By MARVIN ST. JOHNS

C o v y rifb t, ) » n ,  w « r t* rs  M t n j a f v  Cato*.

Matrin Farrar paced up and dew* 
the office of Peter Moore, lawyer, to a
no enviable frame of mind. The very 
thought that he was forced to WhR 
and possibly later truckle with an in* 
dividual of the homo-hyena genus, 
Moore, irritated him.

Moore, petifogger and rascal, had 
not yet arrived, and young Farrar 
galled under a yoke already fitted to 
hia shoulder#. There was a timid 
knock at the door, and he said “Come 
in,” mech&ulcally.

“Are you in want of an office 
boy?” inquired a lad.

What cared Marvin Farrar for office 
boys! He started a scowl at the in
truder, Then something in the wlat- 
ful earnest face appealed to hla bet
ter instincts.

“I fancy not, son,” replied the 
higher self Farrar, who did not, how
ever; feel particularly elevated at Just 
that moment. "Looking for work?”

"For three days, and no luck,” wa# 
the reply, ’“and”—the little fellow 
choked up, then manfully dashed 
away a stray tear or two and added 
resolutely s “I’ve got to find some
thing today/’

“You mean-—hungry?" guessed the 
quick-witted Farrar. “Here, go get a 
good square meal and you’ll be to bet
ter trim to buckle up against disap
pointment. Try the department 
stores/' he shouted after the boy, as 
the latter, bubbling over with grati
tude and delight, a bright silver dol
lar in his band, went on his way with 
a shining face.

On thq heels of the departing lad 
Peter Moore hustled, <

The lawyer threw up the window 
opening on a court for ventilation, and 

, briskly . drew some documents from 
his desk. He selected, one. He held 
it up for the inspection of his visitor.

“There is your note, Mr. Farrar,” he 
said, “due a month ago; sum #2,000, 
duly signed and no notation of pay
ment. It is one of a number of notes 
which Luke Darrell put up with us for 
collateral six months ago. He failed 
to redeem it. As our property, we 
must insist on payment.”

“But it has been paid already, as I 
wrote you,” declared Farrar lnslstent-
>y.

“Have you a receipt?*’ :
“I took none. I had every confi

dence in the world in Luke Darrell.
I met him on the street, on my way 
to his office to take up the note. He 
accepted the money and promised 
that the cancelled note would be; 
mailed to me next day. The ensuing 
one I learned he had absconded—a 
bankrupt, forger, and fugitive from 
justice.

“We will give you forty-eight hours 
to pay the note or renew it with your 
property as security/' was the lawyer's 
ultimatum, and he accompanied his 
grim perturbed visitor to the door.

Marvin Farrar went on his way with 
a h^avy heart. He had begun, fond, 
dreams of another savings period to 
furnish up a home for his fiancee, Wini
fred Tliearle,

And now—two years’ hard work 
lost; a mournful message to take to 
poor Winnie! It was pitiful, but he 
could not afford to lose heart, With
in an hour he was at - the Thearie 
home and was telling the whole sad 
story to Winnie, sobbing brokenly on 
his shoulder at his misfortune and 
distress.

The little fellow Marvin had helped, 
and then completely forgotten, had 
made for the nearest restaurant with 
ids precious silver dollar. And it fur
ther chanced that the lively-eyed Tom 
Chubbs-rfor that was his name—noted 
two papers fluttering along the pave
ment in his course; He glanced over 
one. It was a letter from another city, 
and It was signed “Luke Darrell." The 
other -paper was the note Lawyer 
Moore had shown Marvin Farrar.

The note was made out to Luke 
Darrell and the letter was signed Luke 
Darrell.

Then he set at work to locate the 
signer of the note—Marvin Farrar.

*‘I am looking for a Mr. Marvin Far
rar,” reported young Tom, as he came 
up the steps to face the lovers, seated 
in a hammock.

“Hello I” ejaculated Marvin. "Why,
I seem to have seen you before.”

“Why, so you did I” cried Tom, 
brightening up as If by magic. "Isn’t 
it queer, sir?” I’ve been looking for 
you a long time."

“What for?”
“These”—and Tom handed over let

ter and note. “Are they yours, sir—> 
are they of any importance?"

That question was not answered for 
Tom, except in the finding for him 
the next day of an excellent situation. 
The letter referred to “pushing every 
claim, collected before or not," and 
tho note once paid, placed Marvin in 
a position to readily unmask the 
tricksters and avoid their further ex
tortion.

So Marvin and Winnie did not have 
to wait two years, and Tom Chubb 
was a guest Of honor at their wed
ding.

His Voles Is Gtlli. ' 
“Professor Diggs, have you ever dis

covered a buried city?”
“Oh, yes.”
“And what do you chiefly enjoy 

about that kind of work?”
“Well, for one thing, when you un

earth a city that has been burled for 
2,000 or 6,000 years you don’t have to 
listen to the reminiscences of the old
est inhabitant,"—Birmingham Age-
Herald* / . ............... ....... .. ......... ,
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In, Emma Votburgh
Id^O bW ^I can highly recoin- 

pierce’* Gulden Medical Die- 
i i *1 household remedy for deep- 
tigohgbs and colds and as a 

^;an^ builder in run-down condl- 
$' .Golden Medical Discovery has 

great value to me and to my 
y ufor'years and It. is a pleasure 

t ire^ominend It."-—Mrs. Emma Vos* 
$23 Bush St.

ip?h«n  run-down you can quickly 
pick up and regain vim, vigor, vitality 
^  obtaining this Medical Discovery 
I  pjy Pierce’s at your nearest drug 
t^ro in tablets or .liquid, or send IOC 
mt>t, Pierce’s Invalids* Hotel in Buf- 

Heil'o, N, Y., iter trial pkg* or write tor

mII
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Soon D isappears
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425,000,000 Bottles Sold
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Eli

Strengthen Your Eyes
with Dr. Frank's Remedy, It re. 
ilieves. inflamed, sore, itching, ach
ing, discharging eye*} ’ also head
aches, ulceration, eyes swollen with 
colds, granulated and acaley lids. 
ItVDr. Frank's private formula, 
used in his practice over 30 years.
, / Sead Ipr a bottle—-keep it bandy. 

Watch your syss tmprera with »  
us*, g 1.00 postpaid.
FRANK CHEMICAL COMPANY 

«23 Gratiot At*. - DETROIT

D r .  / . r a n k ' s

R E M E D Y
fa Inflamed Eyes

itasersKWwyii thsa »ar kfctaar An hatband v« WbaalfaaOtai
■ "lamL.... ttnaM M
s m  I I m n  e  ____4*a wfik M*ier trssbls.#  j taka * law Dadd's KMavy mis ud m  fasTaUniit r̂aal Ukaaaawinaa stawtaSSrtm jatua. ~Wmi l mmmttmHukUm tbSei
«SS b iu w  aMs tsw alk a tr i a  tfca * e ta ."

Sail, K08S8T FLSEMOg, 
IWVUtoes. taSUaa.

Get DODD'S at jta r  dn^ptt’a
•  r  * r d * r  d f r s o t  f r o  m 

DQMPS NEDICINB CO* Buffalo, N, Y.
Uimka«ilflk JU mIUiIt Oo»iaaf—S.
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WH rPUl Gripe

]t=JC
nloiher firay’t Powder* 

Benefit Many Children
'Thousands of Mothers have found 
JMOtlER GRAY’S SWEET POWDERS

.to  excellent remedy for children 
complaining of Headaches, Colds, L 
iQohstlpation, Feverishness, Stom
ach Troubles and Bowel Irregulari
ties; ^hose powders 
ate easy and 
ant to take and ex
cellent results 
are,accomplish 
ed by their use. 
Hied by Mathers 
(df aver se 
years.
SoWby......by

. . . . . . .  PrnggUt*

• ‘■ : 1 a JG=JC

I
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C O C K R O A C H E S
iWdtarhMKi
ANTS

i p
. ,v* -S ’
Hi®

i }';;! Easily killed by using the genuine

Steams' Electric Paste
Also SCRR DEATH to rate and mice. Theis . ■ ooHtS ftfoi the gresmsr, furriers of disease, They '■ij - Stottny tiotUfood and property.

; ■ WCAOY FOR USK—BETTER THAN TRAPS
' ■ Directions In 16 languages lu every bo*. • 

uA'' ••* n*. alee Mo, • lb o». alto IMS.
"p r :  ■: W0WCy BACK IF IT FAILS____^

Fur Market Shifts to China.
Been use of the disturbed conditions 

Ift llUBsia, Leipzig bus boon deprived 
fjjtfl. place «s the fur center of the 

Vh’lch has now been shifted tr 
fejlgni;China. Many American firms 

ifCJfepi’Oflentntlves locator] there, 
:,tb; 1015 practically rio shipments 

Were lundo from Mukden, 
the value of such shipments 

to $2,500,000 annually,

re Relief
INDIGESTION

I to U M N S

; W o l v e r i n e :
: News Brevities i
Adrian—Burns ausUiaad whea she 

played with matches, erased the death 
Of ftuth Tuckermau, 3 years old, of 
Weston.

Bay City—Madelyne, 4-year-Old 
daughter of Ralph Koehler, is dead 
as the result of a fall into a tub of 
scalding water,

Kalamazoo—A contract for the erec
tion of a new *200,000' Y. W. C. A, 
building was awarded. The structure 
will be ready for occupancy by next 
spring. ■ : , • ■ ■

Mt. Clemens—Mary M « K « a n a , 
charged with selling liquor illegally, 
was fined $250 in circuit court here. 
The alternate was to serve 90 days 
in jail.

Bolding—Roy Hartman killed him
self in Ionia by taking poison, when 
his wife refused to return to live with 
him. He drank the poison on the 
steps of his former home.

Grand Rapids—Margaret Richards, 
12, and Catherine H°ihaii,, 11, were 
severely injured When four boys, 
armed with air rifles and playing they 
were “Injuns," fired upon them.

Lansing—Authority for a group of 
farmers in Bay and Saginaw counties 
to organize and purchase their electric 
light and power co-operatively was 
granted by the state public utilities 
commission.

Ann Arbor—Miss Inga Anderson of 
Jronwood; Mich., narrowly escaped 
death when she was overcome by coal 
gas in her room,' Miss Anderson was 
visiting her brother^ Arthur, student 
in the University of Michigan.

Bay City—Ray Gilbert, 25 years old, 
of Detroit, and George Lane, 31 years 
old,; of Ecorse, were arrested on a 
truck load of beer which they had 
brought here. There' were 60 cases 
in the haul.

Big Rapids—Floyd Loveless, of 
Deerfield township,- was sentence!! to 
Jackson prison from three to five, 
years after pleading guilty to a statu
tory, charge. He pleaded not guilty 
when first arraigned, changing' his 
plea in circuit court;

Cheboygan—Federal officers, state 
police and local sheriffs, deputies and 
police officers "swooped down . on 12 
places here where , liquor has alleged 
to have been sold openly for the past 
year. And ten men were taken to 
Bay-City for arraignment in the 
United States court. ,

Dowagiac—The Beckwith Electric 
Light- company, announced that it 
would'ask the state, public utilities 
commission to permit a 20 per cent 
rate; cut. President Fred, E. Lee, in 
announcing the cut said the company 
had been able to perfect .economies 
which make a cut, possible.

■ Ann Arbor—Revised e s t i m a t  q is 
made by electrical experts in Chicago, 
show that $733;OQO,OQO must be ex 
pended annually for several years to 
keep pace with the increasing do 
mand for light and power in the 
United States;; The university ex
perts will look into the matter,

Lansing—A . return of 8.8 per cent 
on its investment is necessary for 
the Michigan State Telephone Co., to 
meet annual charges for money, ac
cording to an estimate submitted by 
A. S. Crunden, general superintendent 
of accounting 'methods for the com
pany, to the Michigan Public Utilities 
Commission at the . hearing on the 
company's petition for increased 
rates in its exchanges outside of De
troit, ■

Ypsilanti—The campaign of the 
Ypsilanti Board of Commerce to raise 
8200,000 for erection of a hotel here 
were completed- with $202,900 subv 
scribed, Chairman H, A. VandeWalk- 
er announced. -The hotel, a four- 
story building, will be built immedi
ately on a downtown corner acquired 
for $17,600, and will be finished next 
year. It - will house 60 rooms,: and 
ballroom and radio equipment will be 
provided.

Lansing’—Judge John S. McDonald, 
of Kent county circuit cour£, was ap
pointed by Governor Groosbeck to 
succeed the late John-W. Stone, on 
the supreme court bench. Judge Mc
Donald was born in Ontario, 65 years 
ago, and came to Michigan in 1894. 
Previous to that, ho had been a stu
dent in the University of Toronto, Af
ter teaching school in Grand Rapids 
two years, he entered the University 
of Michigan, and, later, owas graduat
ed as a law student. »

Ann Arbor-Original legal docu
ments, said to have descended from 
the time of Christ and the apostles, 
have been donated to the University 
of Michigan by John W. Anderson of 
Detroit, acting as representative of 
the 1920 graduating class of the Uni
versity Law college, The collection 
includes 114 original papyri, which 
were discovered last year near the 
site of the ancient city of Tobtunis, 
Egypt, by Professor Francis W, Kel
sey, who headed a University of Mich
igan expedition to Egypt.

Hattie Creek---liattlo Crock high 
school’s $10,000 astronomical observ
atory is worthless and has not been 
used since 1809, tho year the school 
was built, it was discovered by C. V. 
Lane, chief inspector on the state 
fire marshal's staff, and Frank N, 
Green, public safety department, who 
Inspected the school. It develops that 
"miscalculation of plans" is respon
sible and the observatory will not re
volve on the specially built gears. 
BrincipAl H. B, Atkinson has recom- 

, pentad  that It be icrappod, for the 
taW ta  thAt e e w s  H, toI ^ s the school

MMTtaWff,

II—  —Tfcs Farmers' elevator here 
w |e practically destroyed by fire with 
« lose of about $10,000.

Peteskey—Dr. G. A. Fermenter, 
Petoekey, has been elected president 
of the Twelfth District Dental society.

Grand Rapid*—Albert Dunsbee, is, 
arrested in Cheboygan, was returned 
here to answer the charge of larceny 
of $105 from Albert Eastjnan.

Oshtemo—John Jrause, 85 years 
old, was kicked is the stomach while 
taking a borse to the baim. He died 
before medlc*l. aid could be sum- 
monied.

Muskegon—Dr. C, J. Allison, city 
health officer, was removed from office 
by City Manager Ellison during a 
stormy meeting of the board of health 
called to discuss the smallpox epi
demic.

Rochester—William C. Chapman, 
for 30 years owner and manager of , 
the Western Knitting mills here, has 
retired. Secretary-Treasurer Dickey 
of Chicago will take charge of the 
Rochester plant.

Muskegon—There is less unemploy
ment in Muskegon now than at any’ 
time since the industrial depression 
began in 1920, according to a state
ment made by the city health and 
Welfare department.

Coldwater—The Coombs A and B 
Flouring Mills were sold under bank
ruptcy proceedings to The Amendt 
Brothers, of Monroe, for $26,650. 
The mills were valued at $125,000 and 
had stood idle for one year.

Battle Creek—Dr. Albert M. We-, 
henkel, medical superintendent of 
the' Roosevelt American' Legion hos
pital here* has resigned from that 
post and Dr. R. H. Lkmbert, Detroit 
physician, Is named as his successor,

Grand Rapids—The city park dê  
partment has placed a number of 
deer and elk on the market because 
the herds have multiplied so rapidly. 
Five white deer have been ordered by 
Yorkton, Sask., paying $50 each for 
them.

Ann Arborr-Miss Frances Swain 
has heen notified she has been award
ed a scholarship in a French univer
sity. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Swain, of this city, and 
is a junior in the University of Mich
igan. ■ 1
■ Monroe.-^Thousands of wild geese 
have been in Sight from the south to 
Lake Erie the last few days. They 
are feeding in , the open water. It is 
said this yeaf the geese are making 
their northern flight earlier than 
Usual ; . (

Grand Rapids—Edward A, Youe, 41, 
for several years a member of theat
rical companies, was found dead in 
his automobile at. the entrance of the 
Y. M. C. A. building here by a police
man. An autopsy revealed^. heart 
trouble caused his. death,

Detroit—Charles Campau. head of* 
the'Detroit bureau, Michigan depart-: 
ment of public safety, made known 
tfiat two speed. boats, armed and 
manned by Michigan state troopers, 
..will patrol Detroit river this summer 
on the lookout for rum smugglers.. 
They will supplement the activities of 
the police and marine patrols.

Detroit—Charles Jonesi, alleged to 
be' the head of L, J. Sinkula & Co., 
and’ wanted here to tell some of the 
intimate details of that firm’s stock 
transactions with Detroit foreigners,, 
to the extent of hundreds of thou
sands of dollars, will soon be-handed 
over to Michigan officers in San Fran
cisco on an extradition, warrant. • *

: Sault Ste. Marie—Repairs to the 
bascule bridge across St. Mary’s river 
here are being rushed by day and 
night crews In the hope of completing' 
.the job by the time the first boats 
are ready to pass through the "Soo" 
locks. The bridge was put out of 
commission last October when one of 
the beams supporting the 800rton 
counterweight of the bridge broke.

Kalamazoo—Miss Genevieve ■ Buck 
of this city, senior in Kalamazoo col
lege, has been awarded a scholar
ship in Ecole Normals, a French edu
cational institution in Saint Germaine, 
near, PariB, The entire expense of 
her year’s study, including the trip to 
and froiii Paris, will be paid by the 
French government, in recognition of 
scholarships granted French students 
by Kalamazoo college.

Lansing—Instructions for filing pe
titions for the primaries In September 
have been mailed to county and local 
officials by Secretary of State Charles 
J. Deland. The final date for filing 
nominating petitions is August 12, his 
letter says. Petitions for, the initia
tion of proposed amendments to the 
state constitution must be In the de
partment of state by July 6. The pri
mary- this year is on Sept. 12, 

Lansing—-Stories of "hazing" in 
Lansing high school fraternities has 
caused Thomas E, Johnson, stato su
perintendent of public Instruction, to 
issue a reprimand and warning to 
school authorities who allow "frats" 
to flourish unmolested. Stories of 
activities of “frats” in the local 
Hchools have reached tho stato super
intendent, He brands high school 
fraternities as detrimental to the 
school morale and a hindrance to pub- 
lie school education.

Dowagiac—Twenty-throe creditors 
of the defunct Farmers & Merchants 
bank at Jones, who have $3,000 in Li
berty and Victory bonds to their cred
it, must go into ; tho Federal court 
with the plea they are preferred credi
tors, Referee WilJIard ilauyon, has 
decided they are like any ether credi
tors. and that they share with those 
who deposited currency. Hearing has 
developed that the Jones bank accept
ed the bonds with the guarantee thoy 
would pay the interest of the issue. 
Because of that, the depositors believe 
they were preferred creditors.

1—Miss Katherine Thompson of Wilmington, Del., former army nurse, whose engagement to Lieut., Osborn GL 
Wood, second son of General Lepnard Wood, is announced. 2—-The prince of Wales and Viceroy Lord Reading 
at unveiling o  ̂ memorial to King Edward VII at Delhi. 3—Rotary International President O. G. McCullough 
and Secretary of the Navy Denby unveiling the Rotary memorial tablet at tomb of the Unknown Soldier in Ar
lington cemetery. ,

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENTEVENTS

Senate Ratifies Naval Limita
tion Treaty, Chief Fruit of 

the Conference.

OTHER PACTURE APPROVED
efforts to 8avs Nayy. and Army From 
Dangerous Reduction*—Great Coa| 

Strike Begino—Lloyd Georgote 
Genoa Policy Before Coni* 

mona for Approval.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

HAVING made their losing fight 
against the Pacific four-power 

pact, the obstreperous minority In the 
senate ceased from troubling last 
we^k, and fell Into line—all but Sen
ator France of Maryland. The treaty 
on limitation of navies, chief work 
of the Washington conference, after 
an inconsequential debate, was rati
fied on Wet,ne8dfty' by a vote of 74 to 
1. Mr. France defended his lonely 
negative vote by contending that the 

- United. States should continue build
ing the largest navy in the world un
til all other nations had shown their 
willingness to abolish war totally. Of 
the other Irreconcllables, Borah ex
plained that he favored the treaty 
because it was a step toward the goal 
at which he had been aiming for many 
years, namely, complete disarmament* 
and that he believed ' this agreement 
was as mqch as the international con- 
ference was able to accomplish. John
son of California did n6t disguise his 
dislike for the pact, especially its Pa
cific fortifications clause, but he voted 
for ratification on the assurance of 
the navy general board that the United 
States would not give up anything that 
is strategically vital. King of Utah, 
though accepting the treaty, thought 
it would have small effect In reduc
ing naval expenditures, predicting that 
huge suras now would be spent , on 
aircraft and submarines.

Immediately after the vote of ratifi
cation the senate took up the treaty 
prohibiting the use of poison gas and 
restricting the . use of submarines In 
warfare and accepted it unanimously. 
Before casting his vote Senator Wads
worth of New York, chairman of the 
military affairs committee, expressed 
the opinion that in the next war this 
treaty would not be' worth the paper 
it was written o n .-

“For my own part," said Senator 
Wadsworth, "I shall be very much dis
couraged If tho United States army 
should stop trying to perfect gas 
masks because of this treuty. We 
don’t dare stop. And the only way 
we cun perfect gas masks is to test 
them with the kind of gases which we 
may have to combat. We might as 
well look the facts in the face.” 

Before the week closed, the remain
ing treaties, the nine-power pact re
lating to China nnd the one dealing 
with the Chinese tariff, were put 
through, and thus the senate complet
ed its part in making the great 
Washington conference a success. 
Nnturally, nnd with reason, the Dem
ocrats claim a share in this accom
plishment, especially asserting that 
former President Wilson must bo 
given much credit for arousing public 
opinion In favor of naval limitation. 
It; is evident, however, that the Repub
licans will make large nse of the con
ference nnd Its results in this year’s 
congressional campaign.

There is every reason to believe the 
treaties will be speedily ratified by the 
other powers party to them. Indeed, 
not one of them Is In a position to 
afford to hold back from full agree
ment.

A LTHOUGH the naval treaty places 
our navy on a level with that of 

Great Britain, it will In fact be scarce
ly equal to that of Japan If tho naval 
appropriations subcommittee of the 
house has its way. That body, under1 
the leadership of Representative Pat 
Kelley of Michigan, l« determined to 
CUl the naval enlisted personnel to 
60,000, widen Is 20,000 less than tho

number necessary according to the es
timates of the department's experts, 
and which would force out of commis
sion many craft that are positively 
needed. It is not likely, however, that 
this crippling program will succeed; 
because the “blg navy” men of the 
house are prepared to combat it, the 
majority leaders in the senate declare 
they will not stand for <lt, and Presi
dent Harding probably would veto the 
appropriation , bill if it came up to him 
in that shape. When the bill Is re
ported to the bouse this week, accord
ing to the plan, Rogers of Massachu
setts will offer an amendment placing 
the minimum strength at 96,000. If 
this fails, as it likely will, McArthur 
of Oregon will propose 86,000 as the 
minimum. '

N O LESS than the navy men, the 
army men are exercised over ^he 

tendency toward what they believe to 
be false and dangerous economy 
shown by many members of congress. 
The house passed an army appropria
tion bill which limits the army to 115,- 
000 enlisted men and 11,0000 officers. 
General Pershing, chief of staff, and 
General Harbord, deputy chief, assert- 
ed^such a reduction “would introduce 
an unwarranted element of danger in 
our plan pf national defense" and that 
an army of 150,000 men and 12,000 
officer* is absolutely essential to the 
nation’s needs at this time. At first 
the bill carried a provision limiting 
the President’s right to determine the 
size of garrisons in the Hawaiian is
lands and ■ the Panama Canal Zone. 
This was eliminated when Anthony of 
Kansas said he had the .promise of 
the War department to reduce those 
garrisons, but Secretary Weeks indig
nantly declared that he not only had 
made no such promise but had no In
tention of making the reductions. 
General Pershing says the Hawaii and 
Panama garrisons cannot be cut down 
without violating , the soundest princi
ples of security; •' -

A S PASSED by the house,the army 
bill appropriates about $288,000,- 

000 for the expenses.of the War de
partment, but the representatives 
made; their claim for genuine econo
my look decidedly foolish by the adop
tion of nn amendment increasing by 
$15,000,000 the amount carried as a 
lump sum toward continuation of 
work the coming fiscal year on river 
and harbor projects.
' The budget bureau and tho appro
priations committee of the house had 
recommended an appropriation of $27,- 
000,000 for this purpose, but the 
“pork barrel” forces, under the gen
eralship of Mann of Illinois, Insisted 
upon the larger sum, and had their 
way despite the earnest efforts of 
Mondell .of Wyoming, Burton of Ohio 
and others, President Harding was 
somewhat disturbed by this open defi
ance of the budget system, for lie be
lieves in the budget and intends that 
It slinll be given a fair trial.

A T MIDNIGHT Friday operations 
ceased in all the unionized bitu

minous and anthracite coal mines of 
the country, 505,000 miners laying 
down their tools. All efforts to pre
vent the great strike were futile. Ac
cording to some of the union leaders, 
the walkout is likely to last about 
sixty days. During that time, pre
sumably, both sides will formulate 
their demands and present their coses, 
and it may be that these will result 
In the negotiation of new contracts. 
The operators Insist that wages must 
come down In correspondence with the 

'decline in the cost of living, but they 
have not yet revealed what percent
age of reduction they will demand. 
The miners, In reply, say that the 
stagnation In the coal Industry is duo 
to wasteful methods of production, ex
cessive profits, violation of the laws of 
supply and demand in control of mar
kets and prices, and that costs of liv
ing in the mine areas have advanced 
while wages remained stationary.

In some regions, ” as Pittsburgh, 
southern Ohio and Knnnwim, Va., the 
operators have posted notices of wage 
reductions and hope to be able to run 
their mines with nonunion labor, In 
Illinois the miners, though not In en
ure sympathy with the strike, stuck 
by the International, and the Indiana 
men did the same. Probably In both 
these states separate state agree
m ent could have been negotiated, hut 
this was forbidden, by the Internation

al. The Illinois mines cannot be op
erated by pick-up labor because of a 
state law which requires that no coal 
digger mhy be employed unless he can 
show at le&st two years’ experience 
under ground. What Governor Allen 
and the Industrial court will do la 
Kansas is arousing general Interest.

If the promises of the union heads 
are kept, there will be no violence in 
connection with the strike. : Nor will 
the mines suffer physically, for enough 
men will be permitted to stay in them 
to keep them from being flooded and 
otherwise damaged,

N IKOLAI LENIN, premier of soviet 
Russia, is again dead, according 

to reports, but, as ' on previous occa
sions, it is believed that the rumor is 
“greatly exaggerated." Probably it is 
true tlwit he is quite ill, and it Is not 
likely that he will be able to attend 
the Genoa conference. However, the 
soviet delegates to that confab are 
luxuriously on their way to Italy by 
way of Riga and Berlin, rejoicing in 
the fact that at last their government 
is to have a measure of recognition 
from the capitalistic and bourgeois 
governments .they hate so intensely. 
They are hopeful of obtaining finan
cial and commercial assistance for the 
task of definitely establishing the 
communist regime in Russia, but Lenin 
recently declared communism there 
had reached the limit of yielding to 
capitalism and was now In a position 
again to advance. But he told the 
communists they must cease their 
dreaming and get to work.

PREMIER LLOYD GEORGE’S pol
icy concerning the Genoa confer

ence was to be submitted to the house 
of commons this week for approval or 
rejection, and on the result depends 
his retention of office. Moreover, it . 
was said that the small majority that 
was assured him on a vote of confi
dence would not satisfy him. Unless 
he was given a majority of at least 
300, asserted his friends, he would re
sign. * The resolution prepared for the 
house to act upon read:

"Resolved, That this house ap
proves the resolutions passed by the 
supreme council at Cannes as a basis 
for the Genoa conference and will sup
port his majesty’s government In en
deavoring to give effect to them."

Already Mr. Lloyd George had quiet
ed the opposition in.his cabinet by the 
assurance that he does not Intend an 
immediate or unconditional recogni
tion of the soviet government of Rus
sia.

A p p r e c ia t in g  the dangerous
state of angry unrest throughout 

the Mohammedan world, the failure of 
the Greeks to defeat the Kemalists in 
Asia Minor and other conditions, the 
allies’ Near East conference In Paris 
decided that the Turkish empire 
should be restored, with restrictions. 
According to the plan adopted, the 
Turks obtain Constantinople, a sover
eignty throughout Asia Minor, includ
ing Smyrna and Thrace with Rodosto, 
Tho Greeks retain Adrianopie and a 
buffer corridor reuching to the Black 
sea, fencing off the Bulgarians from 
the Turks. Abandonment of the inter
allied regime of the Golden Horn and 
the restoration of the sultan’s power 
is safeguarded through the British in
sistence that Gallipoli be left to the 
Greeks, Dardanelles'demilitarized and 
the allied military inspectors oversee 
the razing of ail fortifications.

While the Greeks are not at all sat
isfied with this arrangement, all fac
tions except the Venizellsts are sup
porting the Gounarls cabinet in ac
cepting It. The Turks, however, are 
far from pleased and have not yet 
agreed to the proposals. Nor have 
they accepted the recommendations of 
the nllieri foreign ministers for a set
tlement of their differences with the 
Greeks. For this latter tho French 
are blamed by British officials. They 
are warning the Greeks mneh as did 
Lord Byron long ago when he wrote; 
“♦ * * Turkish force and Latin fraud 
“Would break your shield, however 

broad."

O PTIMISTIC folk base renewed 
hope for a unified Ireland on a 

pence agreement signed by represent
atives of the Free State and Ulster 
governments. It Is not apparent how 
this will operate to pacify the repnb. 
Hearts, whose latest exploit was the de
struction of the plant of the Freeman’s 
Journal in DhbUn,

CH ILD 'S BO W ELS W ITH 

CALIFORNIA FIG  SYRU P

Your little wta wlH lov® the 'frsiiy* 
taste of "California Fig Syrup" eves If 
constipated, bilious, irritable, fevetrlsku 
er full of coid. A teaspoonfol never 
falls to cleanse the liver and bowel* 
In a  few hours you can see for jo b s * 
self how thoroughly it works all tlte 
•our bile, aud undigested food out ef ’ 
the (towels and you bare a well, pf*jb> 
ful child again.

Millions; of mothers keep "CallteruiB 
Fig Syrup" bandy. They know a tee- 
spoonful today saves a sick child: t ^  
morrow. Ask your druggist for gea» v 
Joe. "California Fig Syrup," which has ' 
directions for babies and children of 
ail ages printed on bottle. Mother I 
You must say "California" ©r you mnj 
get an imitation tig syrup.—Advertisse 
ment

Preferred the. Sickneeo.
Bobby was ailing, and the doctor 

left medicine most bitter.
His mother coaxed him by saying, 

“Come, Bobby, this will make you wei! 
ahd then you can go out and play."

Bobby came and tried it. One tiny 
taste, a wry face, and then he cried. 
“I want to be sick 1”

DON’T  FEAR ASPIRIN
IF  IT IS  GENUINE

Look for Name “Bayer" oh Tablet* , 
Then You Need Never'

■ Worry.
To get genuine “Bayer Tablets o f- 

Aspirin" you must look for the safety 
“Bayer Cross" on each package and o* 
each tablet. ^

The “Bayer Cross" means true, world* 
famous Aspirin, prescribed' hy physi
cians for over twenty-one years, and 
proved safe by millions for Colds, Head
ache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, 
Lumbago, Neuritis, and for Pain l»>: 
general. Proper and safe direction#, 
are In each unbroken “Bayer" pad 
—Advertisement.

Now and then you hear of an 
husband-—but, honest, now, did.-yo 
ever see one?

Don’t fail to ask for advice If you 
wl3h to flatter.

Miserable With Backache ?
Why put up with that nagging back

ache? You can’t be. happy when >ê sry 
day brings morning lameness, sharp^ 
shooting pains and that all-worn-out 
feeling. The best way to get well is 
to find the cause of your trouble and 
correct it. Likely, a cold or a chill 
has slowed up your kidneys and that is 
why you have backaches, stabbing pains,' 
headaches and dizziness. Just take 
things easier and help your weakened 
kidneyB with Doan’s Kidney PC Is. 
Doan’s have helped thousands Land 
should help you. Ask your netph

A  M ichigan Case
Mrs. E . Arnold. ■*—

722 1$. W ashington 
St,, Howell, Mich., 
says: " I was h a v 
ing a  good deal at 
trouble w i t h  m 1 
back. I t  ached jyv 
was lam e and  h u rt 
w h e n  I stooped.
Pains In my side 
and back h u rt me 
and m y k i d n e y s  
w o r e  Irregular.
Doan’s Kidney Pills 
regulated  my kid-: 
n e y s  and the pains' 
le f t  I consider D o a n ’s  a  w o r th y  k id 
n e y  m edicine."

Get Doan's at Any Ston,C0e«Be«
k i d b e t

F I L L S
FOSTER.MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N.

i feta* J

D O A N ’ S

Reduces Bursal Enlarge* 
ments, Thickened, Bweflee 
T issues*  C u rb s , Rlilefly 

i Tendons Soreness ffreij 
Bruises or Strains; «t 
Spavin Lameness, allays p*i  ̂
Does not blister, rtmove ti 

: hair or lay up the horse. Ontj 
I a few drops required at 

__________ application. $2.50 a bonia i
Iruggiats or delivered. Book 1 A 
Vf. F. ypUKO, I«t„ SIS Twph Si., .WwSAt, I

PALMER’
LOTION SOI

CONTAWS TUB 
WONDER FIR, 

PALMER'S LO|
AND I U SE IT*.
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nomical Haulage

/^ P". O  - GJ«
D e t r o i t ■ P ^  E qu ipm ent:

v . < ■ .■:■■■ -  . V .  ,  .■' ::V;0 M/'
| f J ^ :you realize that the 

jPcSril One^Ton Truck

fMMMite U n i . amd iPwuMti W 
ffkn.THrcM < oftkhmr thm ww* jo/ wtmrlms 
C  t / 4  t *  1 f » r  •pwtf M m * «f
jnf r  i/4 t t  i  for Aioiy niwfaf

t»W^r-v-v,.

: is not o n ly  the<tiiost
J lt^ O n d erfu l t r u c k  v a l u e  over

.  - 1;
oferedbut the most economical 

lltv^eans of so lv in g  your haulage 
,inad delivery problems, whether 

B ty p ii. are a .farmer, merchant or
Ili^mariufactTJirer?,
M s fe '/* ';
^ wjlS iiJtiu a  g iv e  y o u - a ll th e  fe c ts .
% $ ? :1 v  ■

^ p |5 ;iP a lih er  Motor Sales
\  V/ CHELSEA, MICH.

,•,;•••• -t.V ■'■' ; ! '' V';v-.

Easter Footwear
Ml

mm n

U Above all, your Easter Shoes 
must be correct, for, after you 

I**- have chosen your spring costume 
KV. With such care, the Shoes must 
|!£ ;. emphasize instead of detracting 
If/; from its smartness. ■>.
I^i In' our broad displays of Easter 
pA rF ootw ear you’ll discover all of 
p r  i the various sty les which Fashion 
|v V  Favors— -
■ )  AMONG THEM ARE

ft
Patent Oxfords at $4.18 and 

V&rt Patent one-strap Pump
||? & T $ 4 .9 8 .

Also several styles' in Brown 
i t ^ a l f  Oxfords and Pumps.. 
|p > :;HThen many women feci that 
| 5̂ ;:tliey need the ankle support 

[Ip .th a b  a high Shoe g iv es—others, 
|J|;^:lhat they  m ust wear High 
jkv;'.'Shoes until the weather becomes 

quite warm and settled,
| | X - T o  please you we have beauti- 

high Boots, which-em phasize' 
new est sty le  notes of spring,' 

If jv for instance—
Brown or Gun Calf nine- 

Boot, w elt sole, Cuban 
fe | ' Heel, w ith rubber, at $8.38. 
l&fV'' Many other sty les that sell 
p l^ A t  $3.98 and up.

||£', . The most for (the price,
;: h o . matter what the 

plilKp.. . price may be, at

11 Sboe Market

^  y

mis Job Printing
Job Dept.

Tt» Chelsea Standard
ft01M N  w r y T lw d sy. __

i .  W. MeCLiasiK, PxklisJter.

Subscription price: $1.60 th# your; 
six months, 76 conts; throe month*! 
40 cent*.
To foreign countries, $2.00 the year.
Entered In the poetofflce at Chel- 

aea, Mich., w *ecood-cl**s matter.

PERSONALS.
Adam Kalmbach spent Tuesday in 

Detroit,
Miss Margaret Miller spent Monday 

in Detroit, on business.
Bert McClain, of Cleveland, spent 

the week-end at his home here.
Paul F, Niehaus spent the week

end with friends in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Mary Brenner, of Ann Arbor, 

spent Sunday with Chelsea relatives.
Clare H. Fenn spent Wednesday 

and Thursday of thsis week in De
troit. , '

Miss Mabel Trplz spent Sunday at
the home of her parents in Man- 
chester. ■

Leon Chapman, of Sylvan, spent 
the last of the week with friends in
>et'Oit. i.: .■ '''

Mrs. M. Kusterer and daughter, 
Miss Martha, were Jackson visitor* 
Monday,

Leon A. Davis spent Sunday in De
troit, at the home of his sister, Mrs. 
H. B. Cory.

Miss Eva Clow, of Ypsilanti, was a 
week-end guest a t  the home of Miss 
Doris Baggei

Miss Florence McQuillan, of De
troit, was a week-end guest of Miss 
Florence Fenn.
■ Miss Margaret Lautenslager, of 

: Jackson, spent the weekrepd with 
Chelsea friends.

Mrs. Floyd VanRiper, of Ann Ar
bor, was the guest of Chelsea rela
tives Wednesday.

Burnett Steinbach, of Jackson, 
spent the first of the week with 
Chelsea relatives. -

E. J. Otis, of Detroit, was a Sun
day guest at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Maroney,

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren spent 
Sunday in Jackson, at the home of 
their son, W. S. McLaren-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eschel- 
bach, of Grass Lake; were week-end 
guests of Chelsea friends.

Mrs. Edwin I. Gaunt, of Detroit, 
spent the week-end, at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. H. G. Ives.

E. L. Schumacher, of Ann Arbor, 
spent Sunday at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Mary- Schumacher.
/ Mrs. C. E, Bitten, of Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, is a guest at the home of her 
grandmother^ Mrs. Geo. Richards. -

Mr. and Mr*,' Kent Walworth and 
son spent Sunday in Frazer at the 
home of Mrs. Walworth's parents.

Wm. Swickerath, of Detroit, spent 
the week-end a t the home of his 
brothers, Matt and Carl Swickerath.

Miss Blanche Stephens was a 
Sunday guest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Carringer of Jack-
son, ■ ■

Miss .Elsa Goetz, of Ann Arbor, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Otto 
Goetz. '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bitten, of 
Brighton, were guests Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and,Mrs, Geo. A. <Run- 
ciman,

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Lehman and 
family, of Lima, were Sunday guests 
at the homo of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph 
Mayer.

Miss Ethel Taylor, former princi
pal of the Chelsea public schools, 
spent the week-end with Chelsea 
friends,

Miss Delia Schiller spent the 
week-end at the home of her par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. M. Schiller, of 
Freedom,

Mr, and Mrs, Chas. Truesdell, of 
Ann Arbor, spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Chas. 
Lambert.

Miss Carrie Crell, of Battle Creek, 
was a guest at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Leroy Brower, over the 
week-end. , x

MK and Mrs, G. P. Gorman, of 
Dexter village, were. Sunday guests 
at the home of Mr. end Mrs. Jas, 
S, Gorman.

Misse* Virginia McLaren and Ruth 
Pettleco, of Jackson, were recent 
guests at the hotoe of Mr, and Mrs. 
D, C, McLaren,

O. T: Hoover returned home Tues
day from Akron, Ohio, where he 
spent several days of the past week 
with his son, C. G. Hoover,

Mr, and Mrs, Clayton Webb and 
Harmon Webb, o f Ann Arbor, spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, Geo, Webb, at North Lake.

Mrs, Chas, Kane and daughter, of 
Jackson, were week-end guests at 
tho homes of Mr,, and Mrs. Roy 
Dillon and Mr. and, Mrs, Carl Mast.

Mrs. Herbert Laros and daughter 
returned to their home in Flint, 
Sunday, after spending the past week 
at tho home of her mother, Mrs. 
Jacob Hinderer.

Mrs, Emil Lindemnnn, of Dexter 
township, spent several days of the 
past week at thfi home of her son, 
Elmer Lindemann and family of 
McKinley street.

Miss Sophia Sehatz, who spent the 
last three weeks at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Hayes, of Grass 
Luke, returned to her home tine first 
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Howes spent 
th,e week end at the home of Mr, and 
Mr#, ip. I). McMahon of Iron Creek.
H\eir Keith, who had spent the 
past, week at f.he home of Mr. and 
Mrs. McMahon, returned home with
them.

Banish Baking Failures,
1900 flour, sold by Ifinderer Bros., 

Keusch £  Fahrner, Schneider, Vogel, 
Farrell and Freeman, will make 
hake day « pleasure. Ask any of 
these grocers for « trial sack. Satis
faction guaranteed by th* Wm. 
H*fden Milling Company, Tecumsah, 
Ml*J»lr«u,—Advertisement.

If a man come* to you for advice tell him what he want* to hear, and he will like you; 
if you tell him what you really think, he will hate you and will do a* he pleaeea anyhow.

. N ew  W raps and Suits 
For E aster

New Brady Garment* are now in stock 
and more are arriving daily. There are nd 

' better styles, no better Tailored Garments 
made than these Brady Garments. These 

i Goats, Wraps and Suits are as nearly perfect 
•- workmanship as are-obtainable and we claim 

the styles are all such as will be in g<wd taste 
as long as the Garment lasts, If you buy a 
Brady Wrap or Suit it is in fashion as long 
as the Garment is whole. It pays to buy 
Brady-made Garments/ Prices are reason
able too,

New Brady Suits, both fancy sport styles  
and good locking, Navy, Tricotine or Poiret 
Twills, at $25.00, $30.00 and $35.00.

Beautiful Wraps, Cap.es and Coats made 
by Brady, in Navy or Tweed materials, at 
$ 2 5 .^  $80.00, $3^.00 and $39.00.

Big assortment o f newest styles of Coats 
and Wraps in ’the new shades and mixtures. 
Some full Silk or Satin lined, at $18,50, $20,00 
and $25,00.

Special values in Sport Coats' just ar
rived, at $12.50, $f5,00 and $17.50,

D resses
This department is brimming over w ith  

new garments. New Betty Wales and Piller 
Bros. Taffeta, Crepe de Chipe and Canton 
Dresses, are Here irt all the new styles. Every 
Dress is distinctive and different from the  
others. Prices are decidedly lower, too, than 
you have been used to paying.

Special values this week in, Betty Wales 
Silk Dresses at . prices other, stores are ask- 

: ing for ordinary makes, this week, $25.00 
and $29.50. '

New high, colored Silk Sport bresses, 
sizes 16, 18, 36 and 38 only, $15.00, $18.50 
and $25.00.

New Gingham and W aeh 
D resses

S tra igh t. line Dresses of F inest Scotch 
Imported Ginghams, even checks ■ only ,. in 
Blue, Green, Red and Brown, beautifully  
made, $12.50.

Imported Gingham Dresses, all colors, 
beautifully trimmed with Organdy or Em
broidery, $6.50. ’

L’Aiglon Dressed
We have a big assortment of these 

nationally known Wash Dresses now in 
stock. The styles and workmanship on these 
Dresses are acknowledged as good as any 
made in America. Ask to see these. Prices 
$2.60 to $7.50.

9x12 Rugs
We are again showing Rugs. Nearly 

every\R ug in our stock has been received 
from the makers within the last 30 days, 
and we bought them at the very lowest 
latest prices, and our selling prices are from  
$5.00 to $15.00 lower than most stores are 
asking for the same qualities.

. T ow els
10 dozen Pure Linen Imported Red 

Bordered Towels, 25c/
' This price is lower' than Crash prices.

Aprons
5 dozen Aprons, all sizes, Bungalow  

Aprons, made of very bet Scout Percales, all 
light colors,’ regular $1,25 and $1.50 value, 
09c,

Children’s Hose
Black Lisle Thread,.very fine, 39c value, 

’ sizes 7 to 9£ only, 25c.

Talcum  Powder/
Real Mavis Talcum Powder, 19c.

Toilet Soaps
Youi* choice of Lemon Soap, big bar of 

excellent Hard W ater Soap or Palm Olive 
Soap, 3 for 25c. -h

N ew  Oxfordsfand Pumps
New J. A K. Oixfords and Pumps, made 

of Black or Brown Vici or Calf, Black Patent 
Leather or Black Satin, w ith Cuban or Sport 
Heels. Prices $8.50, $9.00 and $10.00.

Special values, in Oxfords or Pumps,, all 
new styles, $4.00, $5.00 and $6.06.

Clothes For the Boys
Our stock of Boys'Suit* and Odd Trouser* 

is very complete, with the newest style* and 
models; some Suits with two trousers. Special 
values in Suits at $ 1 0 .0 0  to $12 .50 .

Men’s Suits
Men’s Suits in large assortment of Cassi- 

naeres and Worsteds, in a wide raDge of pat
terns, and prices are reasonable. We invite your 
inspection.

Men’s and B oys’ Shoes
We are showing a complete line of Men’* Shoes and Oxfords. 

Russia Calf, Goodyear Welt, at $4 50. Other Oxfords up to $7.50. 
Men’s Work Shoes in all styles and prices.

See our Special Oxfords in 
All made to give service.

VOGEL & WTJRSTER
W ILL MEAN MUCH TO ARIZONA

New Mexican Harbor. Soon to Be D*v 
veloped, of Vital interest Also to 

Southwestern States.

■■ The new Mexican lmrbor at Rocky 
Point, on St. George’s bay, which, dis
patches state, is to be developed very 
soon, will open to passenger traffic 
and commercial development a rich 
portion of the southwestern United 
States, as well as a part of the North 
American continent on the Gulf of 
California that is little known and 
explored, according to a bulletin of 
the National Geographic society from 
its Washington headquarter*.

The Bay of St, Geofge mark* the 
northern limit of deep w ater In the 
Gulf of California, 'and when Its new 
harbor is connected by a short spur 
of1 track with the railroad already in 
existence, there will be an all-water 
outlet through the Panama canal to 
eastern United States for the mines of 
Arizona. Once, just after the Civil 
war, tho people of the Arizona mines 
had all their supplies brought them 
from California by water, the, ships 
steaming down the California coast 
tip .the Gulf and the Colorado river 
to Yuma, and now it seems that the 
old method of handling their product* 
will come into vogue again.

spread of Rental Clinic*.
According to returns received in re

ply to a questionnaire recently sent 
out by the United States bureau of 
education, 280 cities in the United 
States have established dental clinics 
in connection with their public school 
systems. These clinics receive sup* 
port in 181 Instances from the city 
boards of edunctlon; In 88 from the 
city health departments; In 22 from 
health departments and boards of ed
ucation Jointly, and in 60 from tho 
Red Cross or private donations.

Massachusetts qutranks all other 
states with respect to number of cities 
maintaining dental clinics, laying 
claim to 84 of the total of 288; then 
cornea Now York state with 23, New 
Jersey, 21; Illinois, 17; Michigan, Ohio 
and Wisconsin, 10 each; Indiana and 
Pennsylvania, 14 each; California, 11; 
Rhodb Island, 8, and the remaining 
states, from 7 to 8 ouch,

Try Ch«l«M Standard Want Ad*.
\

Farrell’s Grocery
1900 Flour, Fresh Corn Meal and Graham Flour.

New Cabbage and Small Onion Sets 
We also have a full line of Notions, such as Rick Hack, Safety 

Pins, Thimbles, Powder Puffs, Hair Pins, Crochet Cotton, Sans Silks 
and many other articles. Plain and Fancy Silk and Cotton Hose 
for ladies and children.

E V E R Y B O D Y  C O M E  TO T H E

DANCE IN CHELSEA
Friday, April 7, 1922

M A CO A BEE HALL, 8:80 P. M.

MUSIC BY

THE BLECK ORCHESTRA
OF ANN ARBOR.

ADMISSION. .Ladies, 25c, Gentlemen 50c

E, W. DANIELS
General Auctioneer

Satisfaction guaranteed. For Infor
mation call at th® Standard office, or 
address Gregory, Mich,, r, f. d.2, Auc
tion bill* and tin cups furnished free,

ELECTRIC CO.
DBTBOIT.MICII,

Everything E lectrica l
Phono Glonrtftlo SCW. 1S35 Buttermit

AUCTIONS—The auction season Is 
now here, and tho Standard wishes 
to remind those who expect to have 
an auction this season that It can 
furnish an auctioneer and print the

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND, 

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOB SALE—Barred Bock $ 1  
for setting of U. Mm Fred 
Centner, phone 143-F30, . 98

FOR SALE— Houae and tofb lata on 
Railroad street. Cash or terms. 
J , ' A, Palmer, phone 191. 98

BABY CHICRS-Ammima, Barred 
Rocks, and White Leghorn*, good 
laying strains, prices right, sent
parcel post, safe arrival guaran
teed. Mrs. J. H, Eider, Pinckney, 
Michigan, * 39

TOR SALE- Quantity of cornstalks, 
unhusked corn in bundle, mixed 
hay, nine bushels Yellow Dent 
seed corn dried by stove, at my 
farm in Sharon. J. L. Klein, 
Chelsea. 37

FOR RENT—9 acres oat ground, 15 
acres corn ground. J, L. Klein, 
Chelsea. 37

FOR SALE—At a bargain, a 'new 
combination hay and stock rack. 
Conrad Schanz, phone 182. 3»

LOST—Parker fountain pen without 
cap. Finder please leave at 
Standard office. 37

WANTED...A reliable party to soli
cit Fire and Theft Insurance on 
automobiles for a well known 
stock Insurance Company, commis
sion basis. C. R, James, Fort 
Shelby Hotel, Detroit. 37

FOR INSURANCE in th® State 
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co., of 
Lapeer, Michigan, against loss or 
damage by cyclones, wind storms 
or tornadoes, see P, M. Broesaml®, 
Chelsea, 33tf

WANTED- - Housekeeper, Chelsea j 
Greenhouses, Chelsea, Mich. 25tf

FOR SALE—New Ford touring fully 
equipped; 2 model 90 roadster* 
with starter, a bargain; Maxwell 
touring cheap if taken at once. 
Overland Garage, Chelsea. 37

FDR SALFJ—Oliver oil gas burner. 
Call and see it work. Geo. Scrip- 
ter, 459 North street, Chelsea. 39

FOR SALE—Pekin duck eggs for 
hatching. Mrs. Lewis Scripted 
Chelsea. 37

FOR SALE—Manure for gardens. 
Call Chas. Martin, phone 5-W. 38

FOR SALE—A business in Chelsea 
that is well established and shows 
a : big future,. This, is not a get . 
rich quick scheme, - bpt a real 
honest to goodness business. If 

• you are interested, address Box 10, 
Care of Chelsea Standard. No in
formation given over phone. 38

WANTED—To sell* in Chelsea before 
May 1, 1922, a beautiful $450 piano 
for balance due on contract. Fpr 
particulars write Maher Bros. 
Music House, Jackson, Mich. 37

FOR SALE—About 3 tons of timothy 
hay. Inquire of Russell Wheelock, 
phoqe, 193-F23. 37

FOR SALFi—Quantity of Early Pat' 
seed potatoes, also a quantity of 
good late potatoes for table use 
or seed. John Dykemasteiy Water
loo telephone exchange. 38

NOTICE—We are buying and ship
ping all kinds of livestock. See 
us before selling. Leach & Downer,

. phone 274. ' .39
FOR: SALE—32-volt motor, % :h. p., 

vacuum sweeper, and electric flat 
iron, all in first-class condition, D. 
E. Beach, phone 234-J. 37

FOR SALE—120 acres good pasture 
land, 3 ^  miles southwest of Chel
sea. Inquire of Fred Sager or J ,  
W. Heselschwerdt. __ 36tf

FOR SALE—Barred Rock , eggs, 16 
for 75c. . Mrs, William Winter, 
phone 254-F11. v 38

FOR SALE—Early seed potatoes. 
Inquire of Edw.
McKinley street.

Beissel, 642 
37

B'OR SALE—Roan Durham. bull, 18 
month* old. J. W. Stedman, 
phone lei-F'S. . 37

FOR SALE—White Pekin drake; also, 
White Pekin duck, 2 grey ducks, 
laying; 2 geese, laying, and gander. 
Mrs, Thomas Murphy, Chelsea, 
phone 102-F3. 37

HEMSTITCHING and picoting at- 
tachment, fits any sewing machine, 
price $2, Personal checks, 10c ex; 
tra, Bridgman Sales Agency, Box 
831, Buffalo, N. Y. 44

FOR SALE—Eorrei gelding, 11 years 
old. Geo. A. McClure, phone 
180-F23. 34tf

FOR SALE—House and lot on Sum
mit street. All modern conven
iences. One of best locations in 
town. Inquire of Frank Shaver, 
Chelsea. 37

HEMSTITCHING, per yard7~10c~and 
up. Mrs; Henry Ahnemiller, phone 
40. 34tf

FOR RENT—Hoover electric cleaner, 
25c per hour. Mrs. Henry Ahne
miller, phone 40. 34tf

FOR RENT—7 acres land, .suitable 
for corn or other crop. Inquire at 
Lyons Shoe Market. 34tf

ATTENTION farmers and others. If 
you want prompt transportation 
service see G. H. Griswold, Van- 
Tyne farm, 3-4 mile north of Chel
sea. Bailed hay, grain, stock, fur
niture or anything that requires 
the service of a 3-ton truck. Spe
cial rates long distance hauis. 83t.£

BABY~CHICKS—MarciTeth" and ev- 
ery week thereafter until July 1. 
BUY THEM NEAR HOME. Rocks, 
Reds, Wyandottes, Orphingtons, 
Leghorns. CUSTOM HATCHING. 
Send for price list. Washtenaw 
Hatchery, Ann Arbor. 43

1 OR S A T ^R rn T lo o d  bu lW  year 
old. Adalbert Schenk, phone 261-F̂ 3.

33 tf
1 OR SALE—Quantity of choice po

tatoes for table uso. Dr. G. W. 
Palmer. 83tf

Y/E. ARE NOW taking orders for all 
kinds of shrubbery—ornamental 
and fruit trees. Chelsea Green
house, Chelsea, phone 180-F21. 40

FOR SATJE—Dining room Buite, bed
room suite, two burner oil stove, 
gas plate. Call at 303 West Mid
dle street, or phono 284. 26tf

WANTED—Peoplo who have any le
gal printing required in the settle
ment of estates, etc., to have it 
sent to the Standard office. The 
rates are universal in such matters, 
and to have your notices appear in 
this paper i t  is only necessary to 
ask the probate jade* to tend them 
to tho
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ter city  in the

1P»*V is progressing so 
• and rapid ly aŝ

m

m ty  back o f  these  
Is.—whichare a p a r t  ’ 
k  mortgage on im- 
i v Incom e - b earin g  

eal estate o f value 
£ j amount o f mort- 
i .n  n o t  b e  s u r p a s s e d .

;<?y by Michigan savings 
’ conservative investors;
}(y a Michigan Trust Co., 

nf.t in Michigan; 4% nor- 
|gW', _.j>ne tax ’paid. Money, at 
^^''^y^fuUy returned. Small or 

sinrriinations available. In- 
„ Ad ’savings with absolute 

m tyl r'iWrite' today for fult 
coupon. . /

^ P ffia * ieB#ndCo*:
under the law* of the 

c-ipltajte'of Michigan.) ■ *
K^^.Dilnit, MMu

65̂5: 3̂»>
L COUPON TODAY

tes Mortgage Bond Go.
SticSjdg., Detroit 

Sjtwe., send me information regard? 
VAir various Bond issues.

>y?wv,« <

,  F. HATHAWAY
P ^ O O a L'KEPHF.SKNTATIVK . 

’£$fev, - ■ - MICHIGAN

P  United Lines
.MM .
ff^^n' JtKjkeoti, Chelsea, Ann Arbor, 

'v;y^ iian !1 and Detroit,

^;J3ai8t$rfc Standard 'Time.Viciy ........,

■ M V i r a n  o a k s .
S:4^ a, m. and etery two

: ‘ ■:': -
aJw^JTac^so’rl tmd K alam azoo 9 ;t3 a . m. 
^S™ % ItjrO ib<>H h» to 7:1? p. Id, To 

hadsins 9:13 o, m. 
MBfea^u nXMtsss cam ■

^^MfeliOUfid-»7 !l8A, m .; 9:90a.- m. and 
“ jiottVrtb. 7 *80 p. m.

}ifeh<>iitui,??30:i!6 a. m, and every two 
In. Exprens cars make

Ss.WdBtbf Ann Arbor. 
M&K • wxjAt oam.

li^Sjildfe 10:26 p to. To Ypsilantl

a. m.. 12:89 a. m, 
. . t ja i  YpsilanU for Saline

_Jw*^YopPlyiaouth and North*JCSKW&VW.'' :■§&V>':’ >. ■

Remarkable Growth
of the

State Mutual Cyclone 
Insurance Company

Lapeer, Michigan
i  From January 1 , 1 9 2 1 , to January 1 , 1 9 2 2

4664 Gain in Members
$28 ,582 ,753  Gain in  Insurance

in Force
Total Business in Force January 1 , 1 9 2 2   ̂ ‘

62,138 Members 
$21 1 ,489,698 Assessable Capital

■■ , v i , ■. . '' _ , - . /  1, • -i . r  I . 1 i . ' 1 . . . .  . .

We Have Paid the Following Losses 
During the Past Five Years

Year No. of Losses Amount Paid
1 9 1 7  .; ......  . .  4 5 9 . ................. 1 5 0 ,2 1 8 . 9 7

1 9 1 8  ... . .2 4 3 7 ; ..............: . . .  1 8 7 ,8 7 6 . 1 4

1 9 1 9  ....................... 1 6 3 8 .........................  1 0 3 ,5 0 8 . 0 1

1 9 2 0  . . .  ...... 4 3 8 8 . . .  . . . . . .  2 8 7 ,6 6 5 . 4 0

1 9 2 1  . . . . .  .. . 2 0 1 4 ........... ......... 1 0 5 ,8 2 1 . 2 0

T o t a l . . .  .$7 3 5 ,0 8 9 . 7 2

This remarkable growth ris one of the strongest arguments w e have to 
offer as good reason for your insuring your property in this Successful 
Company.

PROMPT ADJUSTMENT OF LOSSES AND. QUICK PAYMENT OF 
ALL CLAIMS MAKE THE STATE MUTUAL CYCLONE INSURANCE 
COMPANY A MOST DESIRABLE COMPANY TO INSURE WITH.

This Company has had a successful experience, since its organization 
'in 1897. If you desire protection in this Company see local agent or write 

C. H. ROOD, Secretary, LAPEER, MICH.

jmdf ol TubllcnUon,
..M bW i^AN. County of Wa-hto- 

W&Moii 6f the Probate Court for
held Rt the  P robate

Rptyrdf AAn Arbor, on the 28tb day 
one thouaand nine hun-

,t«dge of Probate.
estate of Harmon-H.

Pm lte theduly verified petition 
IbhAci'. son, prayinrf that the 

fe.Amdei^Yidlne who were at the 
helr« of said dowawyl

d w  Of April 
fclhe forenoon, a t *«id Pro* 
ralo'Htearlniraalc] petition, 
llt|fft}, tba t a copy of t his 
^adeoesalva  weeks prev- 

wniiiif. in the Cheiws 
Tribtod and clreidsted

, ’r!.
Probate,

* •!•« * * •

one
A Giant Cut The Wires

G ur entire long distance wire system in southern Michr 
igan \ and many o f our smaller exchanges wa$ 
crushed and wrecked in the sleet storm a week: ago.

Every city suffered, even those not touched * by the 
storm, because of severed lines to  other points.

The material loss is very great. . The cost to business 
cannot be. estimated. %

But our men, augmented by hundreds, pushed out into 
the storm zone by train, by truck and on foot, 
working night and day to restore service.

W e realize the importance of the wires to the conduct 
of business and to the people of our cities and our 
country districts. Therefore we are doing our ut
most to re-establish the lines of business and social 
communication.

But, the wire system that took years to build and per
fect and that was destroyed in a night, cannot be 
rebuilt in a day.

We, therefore, appeal to all users of the telephone to be 
patient in this emergency.

O ur promise is, that the emergency service already 
established will be strengthened rapidly and that 
permanent reconstruction will be pushed with all 
speed. '

Michigan State Telephone Co.
FRANZ C. KUHN, President.

/

F fU tw *  to  H old M eotin tf.
Editor* And publishers of Miebi- 

g a n  weekly papers will gather at ihe 
Michigan AgricultUYal college on 
April 14 and 16 for business confer
ence, according to A nnouncem en t 
sent wit recently by Sim R. Wilson, 
of Saline.

Decision to hold an Apr!) meeting 
was mads at tha time weekly editors 
met at Eart Lansing in January.

such as organisation, 
sad subscrip

tion rntes will bo up for disoufiaion 
nt the conference.

G. I,. Gaswoll, of lown, who has 
done more for the publishers of his 
state in the way of organization and 
development of national advertising 
than any other man anywhere in the 
country, will address the editors on 
Friday afternoon, April 14.

It will soon be time to hear 
the chap who always predicts a 
fully hot summer,

from
fear-

Members of the state police have 
been fitted out, and are now wearing 
their new dark grey uniforms which 
are generally considered a big im
provement over the khaki suits for
merly worn by the men. The new 
uniforms are the same as those worn 
by the state police of Pennsylvania 
and Maryland, While the new uni
forms excel the old ones in quality, 
A savings of $20 on each was also 
realized. The new ones cost about 
$36 each.

♦ . . . . - >  
V NORTH FRANCISCO. «

Mrs, Philip Fauser spent Sundaj»y
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Moore.

Mr. and: Mrs, Chas. Hamilton called 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Erie 
Notten Sunday.

The young ladies of the M, E, 
church gave a program Sunday 
evening, It was well attended and 
well rendered.

The-ice storm did. considerable 
damage in the locality. Telephone 
lines are down and many shade trees 
were nearly ruined,

Mrs. A: S. Mitchell, of Jackson,' 
has nyjved her household goods tv 
the home of Mr. hnd Mrs. Erie Not- 
ten, where'she' will spend the sum
mer months, /

Miss Dorothy Notten returned to 
her home here Sunday after several 
days spent with Mr. and, Mrs. Em- 
mott Dancer,. Mr. Dancer is recover^ 
ing from an operation.

Several from this vicinity attend-

Sd the funeral of T. Prince near 
iear Lake Sunday. Mr. Prince had 

gained the affection of all who knew 
him and was a kind father and hus
band, .■ • : ■' ■ ■■■■

FRANCISCO.

Mrs. Martha Baylor, who has been 
ill, is gaining'slowly.

Fred, Willy, who was sick part of 
last week,, is working again.

Miss Bernadine Moore, of Ghelsea, 
was a week-end guest of Miss Velma 
Bohne. '
. Arthur Frey, who has been attend
ing > school at Grass Lake, has dis

continued.
Dell Hammond, of Ann Arbor, is 

spending a few days with his uncle, 
Morris Hamihond.

Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Moore, of 
.Chelsea, were Sunday guests o f ' Mr. 
and Mrs. Hei?ry iBohne. 
v The damage to fruit* and shade 
trees was heavy ip this locality. 
Telephone service is still crippled.

Mr. and Mrs. • Vern List and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. List and daughter, of 
North Grass Lake, visited their aqnt, 
Mrs. Mary Bohne, Sunday.

In more than 44 years as te le
grapher, C. H. ,Plow© hid  never be
fore experienced a tim e when tele
graph wires, were so crippled he 
could not send messages. He did 
not report a single train last Sat
urday, - '

Algernon Richards has rented his 
farm to Delbert Eto, and will take 
over the management of a distribut
ing gravel pit for a Flint concern, 
The pit is located near Flint. Mr, 
Richards will be able to spend his 
week-ends with his family a t. the 
home north of town.

Francisco is justly proud of her
three 7th jgrade pupils,. Wilma Walz, 
Gertrude Pldwe, and Nelda Scherer,
who at both spelling contests, held 
recently, passed lOi) per cent. Last 
year the same three carried practi
cally the same honors, Gertrude 
Plowe and Nelda Scherer ipissing 
but one word each in, the contests. .

WATERLOO,♦
& • ■ ■ ♦'

Mjss Ida Emmons is on the sick 
list;

Mr, and Mrs. W. Vicnry motored 
to Jackson, on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs.v Emory Runclman 
spent Friday in Jackson. y

Arthur Walz and family spent Sun
day at the home of Mrs, Jacob Wal?.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Moeckel and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Barber,

Rev. Rhoads and family spent a 
day last week at the home of Mr, 
apd Mrs. Ben Barber.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeckel and 
daughter spent Sunday; afternoon at 
the home of Henry Tisch. .

■Mr. and Mrs. Jacob ReithmiUer, 
Mrs. Jessie Wahl and. son, Howard, 
and Emory Runclman, motored to 
Stockbridgo on Sunday.

The storm of lost week’ makes lots 
of work for everyone. Telephone 
lines are all out of commission.

John Moeckel and son, Victor, 
Glenn Rentschler and Elmer Marsh 
s p e n t  Saturday in Jackson.

There w ill be services at the 2nd 
U. B. church on Thursday evening, 
April 13, at 8 o’clock. Everybody 
come. '

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Durkee attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Durkee’s 
mother, Mrs; Caskey, in Stockbrldge, 
on Monday. ,

,Election returns were as follows: 
Supervisor—Herbert Harvey, D. 
Treasurer—David Grimes, D. 
Highway Commissioner-— Trum/an 

Randolph, R. „ ,
Miss Dell Jacox moved Saturday 

to Stookbridge, where she will make 
her home. She has, for many years, 
been at the Orville Gorton home
here. , ,

Mrs. John Moeckel, who has been 
at Mercy hospital for the last two 
weeks, was moved Saturday to * t,ho 
home of her sister, Mrs. Carrie 
Schiller. She is doing nicely and ex
pects to be moved home some time
this week. '

Geo. Prince passed away at his 
homo in Waterloo on Wednesday, 
March 2D, at the ago of 73 years. He 
is survived by his wife and two sons. 
Funeral services were held at the 
home on Sunday morning at 10:30 
o’clock, after which the remains were 
taken to Ypsilanti for burial. Rev. 
E, E.’Rhoads officiated.

All corporations operating in this 
state most, file annually a list of their 
stockholders with the secretary of 
stale, according to n recent opinion 
given to Iho state department by the 
attorney ■general, Secretary of State 
Del,and requested the opinion, < ex
plaining Hint lists of stockholders 
have not been filed the past year by 
any coiqmrntions.

m m m m

Lung Weakness
and

Hacking Cough

& fns& & 4
G &

S U & m *

Thursday Health T»!k No. 12, 
by H. H. Beatty, Chiropractor

Many sufferers from terrifying 
lung 'diseases tha t hang on and on, 
threatening at any time to become 
virulent, have: no realization of the 
fact th a t chiropractic spinal adjust
ments will go directly to the seat of 
this trouble and remove the cause.

If  the spinal nerves to the lungs are under pressure it 
is most reasonable to expect lack o f tone, weakness and di
sease. Chiropractic spinal adjustments by freeing the 
nerves for their work give Nature a chance and health 
results.

Suffered 15 Years.
“ For-fifteen-yews Lhad headaches, 

asthma, indigestion, lung weakness 
and a hacking cough, very inactive 
bowels for 'which T  had to take pur
gatives! and cathartics.' I tried many 

, different methods without relief.1 Af
ter taking several courses of chiro
practic spin id adjustments, I. can 
thankfully state that chiropractic 
has made me well in nearly all, of 
the troubles. I weigh more nnd feel 

; better now than in many years, I 
■shall be glad to refer anyone to thp, 
chiropractic method, for I firmly be
lieve it is the only method that can 
do-; any one any ^permanent good.”r̂ - 
Mrs. Dora B. Taylor,, Chiropractic 
Research Bureau Statement ■■ No. 
1305H,

Y o u r  H e a l t h .

You can make an appointment for 
your health’s sake; by telephoning 
138-W.

H.H. BEATTY
CHIROPRACTOR

507 South Main' S t , across tracks 
from I). U. R. Station

CHELSEA, „ MICHIGAN

HEALTH FOLLOWS"
.CHIROPRACTIC CORREUS 
PRESSURE ON SPINAL 
NERVES IN DISEASES OF
THE FOLLOWING OROANS:

HEAD
EVES
EARS
NOSE
THROAT
ARMS .
HEART
LUNGS
LIVER
STOMACH
PANCREAS
SPLEEN
KIDNEYS
BOWELS
APPENDIX
BLADDER 

VtawMOWiSpinal UMM

T he l o w e r  n e r v e

U N D ER T H E MAGNIFV*y 
ING GLASS IS  PINCHED 
BV A MISALIGNED JOINT. 
PINCHED NERVES CANNOT 
TRANSMIT HEALTHFUL 
IM PULSES. CHIROPRAC
TIC ADJUSTING RE* 
MOVES TH E P R ESSU R E. 
TH E UPPER NERVE IS  

l  FR E E  AS NATURE INTENDS. J

Columbia Dry Bat
teries work better 

and fast longer
—for beds and buzzer* 
—for thermostat*
—for gas engine*
—for ignition on the 

Ford while starting 
—for dry battery light

ing in doset, celUr, 
garret, barn, etc.

Columbia Dry Batteries
are for sale at your very door!

TAe norld's most famotu 
dry battery. Used where 
froup o f individual cells 
is needed. Fahnestock  
Spring Clip Sinking 
Posts at no extra chart*

You can insist upon and get Co
lumbia Dry Batteries wherever you 
Jive. Hardware and general stores, 
electricians, im plem ent dealers, 
auto supply shops, and garages sell 
Columbias. I

-N o . 6
Columni*

fONITOIV
^AviyiVv

Universally used for doorbells,buzz
ers, heat regulators, alarms, etc., for 
gas engine and; tractor ignition, for 
quick: starting ignition on non-self
starting Fords, and for every battery 
need under the sun. Insist upon 
Columbia.

\

(
/

C

lull. fCNlUO'1 Columbia
ies

they test hanger

mmm

MONUMENTS, MARKERS,
FLOWER VASES.

Before placing your order come 
and get our prices which are very 

reasonable. Good work guaranteed.

ZACHMANN & SCHULZ
1007 Wright Street, Ann Arbor, Miohigan. Phone 378-W

One block west of Edison plant on Broadway;-

nmmmmtfh mmm

For First-Class Job Printing 
Try The Standard Job Dept.

V*‘ ' l  ^
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&CPOKT OF THX CONDITION OF THE

Kempf Commercial &  Savings Bank

. , Besourcee. Commercial.
;‘J: Loans and diaoooaU. viz:— '

, 6 Secured by collators!.............. .............................. $
*& b Unsecured....................................................; ...............  170,638 68
/£C.' « Jtoma In transit,.................. ................................  9,802 661; ■<' r 1 ---------
if/. , Total*............................<......
^WBoudz, mort*a*e* aad securities, viz :■

Savin*#.

#70.688 69 
.26,000 00

#178.041 14 #102.683*09 #2OT,624 83

a'Beal estate mortcaces......................................... . #17.638 89
. .... b; Municipal bonds in office,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . ,  700 00 •
V i'r ,- d U, 8. bonds and cert, of Indebtedness In office...

U. 8. bonds and cert, of indebtedness pledged.......  6,690 00
* , Other bonds.................................................................. 7,000 0u

#166.497 78 
46.688 11 
5,969 00 

15,860 00 
86,019 65

Totals..............................................................................  #31,988 89
ttoserve#, viz;—

/ / /  Doe from Federal Reserve Bank................................  # 7.677 64
Dom banka in reserve cities. . . . . . . . . . .......... . .

;-Ha  U. 8. bonds and cert, of indebtedness carried as
lUo 'v .• total reserve in Savin* Dept, only............. , .........

XjuosiNm for ctoarin* boose,. ......................... 2,761 48
, - Total cash on band.. .■.................................................... 8,292 15

#270,484 44 #802.4̂ 3 33

6.367 79
#14,283 68 

6,281 51
60.000 00 
4,500 00

- Totals....................... 1.................. ! .................................# 20.980 06 # 86,016 19 #106.006 2,*>
i Combinedaccounts,viz:— v. ■
' <a Overdrafts # 165 68

Bankin* boose................................................................................................................  12,700 00
Furniture and fixtures.............. ......................... ............................ .............................  1,660.00'
Customers' bonds deposited with bank for safekeeping. ....... . . . . . . . . .  111.300 00
Stock of Federal Beserve bank.. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .  2.400 00

Total.

8 h fond.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . v. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ’. . . . . . .  I  819,219 09
Liabilities. . . ' t " ■

£ i Capital stock paid in...........................................................................................  ............. #40,000 O0
........  ‘ ‘ * * 40.000 0Q

81.472 59
............deposits.

:p?:Oofn»eidaldeposiU.Buhiect to obeck..;......................................... . #116.496 47
i%2r« Cashier’s ch&ks................................ (...................................................... 2,182 37.

commercial certificates of d e p o s i t - ...................; 15,661 87
■?$/{ Total.. : .......................................................................................... ; ........  #181.340 71

•P Undivided profit* net.
$$Cq»nme*oial deposits, viz:

Savibesdeposits, viz;— ■ '1 .........
l >' BookaocoanU—Sub iectto M vic*sby-law s............. . . . . . . . . .  #102,851 95

36,768 84J$hi Certificate* of deposit—Subject to savin** by-laws.
Total....... .................................................................................................  # 489.805 79

m . Notes and bills rediscoanted.......................... ........ .......... j . . . . . . . . . .  .2.600 00
y^“Billa Payable................................ : .....................................................................................  So.UOO oo

Custotuera’ bonds deposited with bank for safekeeping... ......... . ................. 111,800 00
Total , # 819.219 99

^ 0-: L  JohnInF^berlfflM hierwfthe above named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
statement Is true to tbe beet of my knowledse and belief and correctly representsmm he tme st*te of the severe) matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the

$ i ta ra m , Oaebier..
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th day of March, 1922.
■■■:■ -- 0, J . Mayer, Notary Publlc.in My commission expires March 27,1926.

D. Luick, , 
. Beach,

D. C. McLaren,
-Directors.

rbfr~—

REPORT OF THE OONDITION OF THE

Farmers &  Merchants Bank
'iiv  At.Chelsea, Michifaa, at tbe done of business March 10th, 1922, as called for by the 
fp , ■ Oommisaioner of tbe Bankin* Department; .

Resources Oonunercial Savings
l|^fL<i#^a»ddi*po«nte.vU;“ '
|g /1* a ; 8eeuwd by ooUatersl................  ........................ < 20,902 61

'c^;:#;pjip66wadi........... .i . 159615 36
i&i Sk V ita# * in transit.................................... ......................  287 36
tesj-'isv..........

426.72.5 00 
12,700 00

?tul*.
, n#hrt*a*es and securities, v iz ;— 
‘;Re*i estate mortgages.

abends.
Municipal bonds in office...............

and Thrift Stamps.. .  .TV.......

s ^  e 1" ^ l. vix

#171,735 83 

#2,000 00
# 39.425 00 #211.160 83

11,241 Oil

$166,084 00 
98.852 75 

998 40 
99,834 57

from Federal Reserve bank............................ .. ; 14 666 84
|fe||f|15Ue,frMa banks inreserve c i t i e s . . . .  v . . . .  40,244 42

#13,241 03 #365,769 72 #360,010 76

$16,000 00

0, bond# and cert, of indebtedness carried as 

|.% |;fTotai cash on hand.
I?f̂ vTL2*ar*sl reserVh in Savin** dept. only... 

' zpbancesfi for olearin* house,.

to ta ls............................................... .I.,

278 35 
7,»2« 23

71.100 00 
1,684 40

$89,034 40 $162,049 74#6.1.015 34
accounts, viz i—

l^^ /W i»W i»fte ................................................................................................................  $ ^ i* 45
Furniture and fixtures......... ............................... .............................. ............. Chrged off- - - - -  ' 61 52

............... .........................................
i^#VputeW* checks and other cm&' i t e m s .' ‘
5.|||?^t^k;ln Federel Reserve Bank, 1,500 00

.........................................................................................................   #7i!6,C79 29
. Liabilities. '

ftit*)«tbck............ .............................   $25,000 00
4rp ia im n d ..,....................................           a5,ooo oo
j p m t  profits, net.....................................................................       il.829 67

for taxes, interest, etc........................... .................... ....................................
'deposits, viz;--

wiii&amnniMoialdeposits subject to check......................................... .,,4185,165 86
i checks,................................................. .............................  85 79

418 86

5,000 00

■mflphtef’s checks
M l S l i l k o : .
' viz!—.|b5kaco«ents-8ubJect to 

Jereift0at#a c4 deposit—Hul

..........$185,620 50 $185,620 60

savinca by-law s................
Subject to savin** by-laws....

446,870 76 
87.258 86

r—.4 , t .
riitd Bills Rediscounted.....hie.

$481,229 12 $484,229 12

h^’lfichican. County of Washtenaw, ss.

None 
None 

♦736,671* 20

s^r.O.Scfealbi*,president,of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
»$ ls trus te tbe best of my knowked** and belief and correctly represents the?trf the several matters therein contained, ae shown by the books of the bank.

P. O. HcHMfcLU, President.
raad sworu to before tns this l5tb day of March, 1922.

Cohn B, Dole, Notary Public, 
'a# 1- ' , My commission expires September 16, 1923.
|S T S T '..-P ,C , Butkhart, 
ii®k;fl|-|fiW'KiMshaeb, VDtreutorm.. »jhii Kahabaeb, il 

#u5 m  tt- Otrthri*. \

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .

;TJji>̂ |'.-Obelaea, Mioblcan, at> tbe close of business Maroh 10th, 1922. as called for by the 
' Commissioner of tbs Bankin* Department:

BREYIflBS
4 # # $ # # # $ # $ $ M M # » # » H $ # » »

Jfieluwik—Eleven permit* for new 
buildings were iaeued by the city 
authorities Monday.

Ann Arbor—E. A- GalluPi city 
forester, estimate* that the loa* 
suffered by the city shade trees from 
the sleet storm last week will reach 
$20,000.

Howell—According to the last is
sue of the Livingston Democrat, 
Howell is assured of one new factory 
and has fair prospects of landing 
another large factory.

Dexter—Miss Adelaide Schoen has 
taken the position of bookkeeper for 
the Dexter Agricultural Association, 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Miss Hazel Groner.—Leader,

Aim Arlmc- -J acob Goffe, Jack 
Sands and Jack Isaacs all have been 
bound over to the circuits court 
under nominal, bail on charges of 
arson in connection with the fire at 
the Ann Arbor Stamping and Metal 
company plant December 31, 1920.

Ann ■ A,rbor—Nineteen automobile 
drivers were arrested by police Sat
urday night, for parking without 
lights. The arrests were made on 
South Division, Thompson, Ingalls 
Lawrence; North State, Catherine and 
South Thaye^ streets and on Washte
naw, University and Jefferson ave
nues,

Manchester—Partners have drawn 
a good many logs to the Iron Creek 
saw mill or to : some of the portable 
mills, to be sawed into timber and 
planks for use in buildings and for 
repairing various things. They- find; 
it convenient and economical to 
have a wood lot on the farm.—Enter
prise.

Howell 7-Two Detroit truck drivers 
and one farmer from Green Oak 
were called into Justice W. P. Tool- 
ey’s court during the past week and 
paid fines from $25 to $50,  ̂for pass? 
ing over the highways • with over
loaded trucks. The officials are very 
pronounced in. the enforcement of 
the - state law in this respect.— 
Democrat.

Stockbrldgc-^Last Thursday night 
someone; (evidently very “ dry) . took 
a small window oi t̂ of D, N- Collins' 
barn and helped themselves to a bar
ren of vinegar. D. N: says if they 
will let him know when they will 
call again he.will have a head of 
cabbage handy and they can use the 
vinegar Tbetter with a boiled dinner 
than drinking it.—Brief-Sun.

Ypsilnnti—It is now; an assured 
fact that the Saxon Motor - company 
Will move its factory to Ypsilanti; 
Wednesday morning representatives 
of this company met at; the Board 
of Commerce and the papers : were 
signed for a lease, of the new Apex. 
Motor company's factory for a^period, 
of three years, with an option of 
purchase. The company took posses? 
sion of the building April 1st.— 
(Record 
1 AlinAnn Arbor—Erection of a modern 
three-stoVy brick building to hou£e 
the Salvation Army of “Ann Arbor, 
at a cost of $20,000, is the goal set 
by the army of that city. .A cam
paign for funds will be held April 
17 to 25, The Salvation Army al
ready owns its lot at the corner of
Fifth avenue and Washington,v The 
county outside of \Ann Arbor will be 
solicited, as 'the  building is to  serve 
not only the needs of Ann Arbor but 
the county as well.

Brlgli ton -^Brighton has been look
ing for manufacturing development 
from outsiders, and now it comes 
from its own midst. Dewitt C 
Cooper has purchased the Western 
House property for the purpose of 
manufacturing ^cement blocks. The 
deal was closed this week whereby 
Mr. Cooper* took over the landmark 
hotel and land adjoining from L. E, 
King, well known noodle manufac: 
turer of Chicago, and formerly of 
Brighton. The property has been 
owned by the King family for over 
40 years.—Argus.

Munith—A at meeting of farm
ers and merchants of Munith ' and 
vicinity- Wednesday, March 29; a new 
bank was organized, Under, direction 
pf D. W. Zintsmaster, starting with 
a working capital of . $25,000. The 
meeting ’was held in the building 
which is to be the location of the 
bank, a practically new brick struc
ture situated on the eiist side of 
Main street, The following officers 
were elected) President, William E- 
Fleming; : vice president, O. F. 
Moeckel; cashier, Glenn II, Mayer; 
secretary, Peter V. Oik; board of 
directors, Messrs. William E. Flem
ing, 0. F. Moeckel, Peter V. Oik, 
Stephen O’Brien and John G. Harr,

DISTRESS CALI*
Mr. B u *.* e : 

Hey! Wife! Un
l o c k  the door, 
Want to keep me 
out all night?

HVEIt HAD IT*

II’ You Have, the Statement- of This 
Chelsea Citizen Will Interest 

. /Yon,
'Ever have a, "low-down” pain in 

the back?
in the "small,”: right over the

hips?
That's the home of backache.
If it’s caused by weak kidneys,
Use Doan’s Kidney Pills.
Chelsea people testify to their 

worth. Ask your neighbor.
Mrs. Sarah Rothlmn, Madison St,, 

Chelsea, says: "I have had a good
opinion of "Doan’s Kidney Pills ever 
since they cured me of an attack of 
kidney trouble. My kidneys were 
weak and my bladder was effected, 
t felt tired and wasn't able to do 
any kind of work until I begivil us
ing Doan’s but they cured tne up 
n good shape. The bladder trouble 

was removed and backache was a 
thing of the past.”

Price 60c, at all dealers, Don’t!

r It K.
ILL I’f i i iL

I f  you cannot call w rite  
us for com plete list o f  : 

BARGAINS

Sale Event Certain to Be the 
Talk of Chelsea and all 

Washtenaw County

Bros’. Great
OVERSTOCK SPRING CLEARANCE

4

of Pianos and Player-Pianos
COMMENCING

Morning,
At Our Warerooms,Wilkinsonia Building, 113 N Main St

CHELSEA

April 8th, 1922

Our Ann Arbor Store being crowded with 
sample, discontinued and exchanged Pianos and 
Player-Pianos, we have brought a number of ex
tra fine bargains to Chelsea to enable Chelsea

music lovers to choose from this fine stock. This 
is YOUR OPPORTUNITY—NOW IS THE TIME 

TAKE FULL ADVANTAGE OF THIS SALE ON 
SATURDAY!

%

Note tile Instruments and Prices Mentioned— 
and Decide to Avail Yourself of This 

Opportunity Saturday !
$197

If you’re considering the purchase of a Piano or Player-Piano at 
any time within a year or two, here’s an opportunity you can hardly 
afford to neglect. A few short days will clear our floors of these in
struments, such sensational bargains are they—NOTE THE MAKES- 
THE PRICES; THE RARE VALUES THEY REPRESENT—AND ACT 
QUICKLY! COME EARLY 'SATURDAY MORNING WHEN OUR 
DOORS OPEN. Remember, each and every instrum ent has been 
carefully regulated and tuned, and is sold with our guarantee of FREE 
EXCHANGE TRIAL! Absolutely making certain your satisfaction.

$350 MAItHHFIELD PIANO
Hartdsome Mahogany, Sale Price, only;.

$450 SMITH & NIXON PIANO
. , Modern Style, Mahog., a rare bargain.. ,

$575 STERLING PIANO
Like new, don’t fail to see it early Sat .

$501) $T0RY & CLARK PIANO a -s rew
Mahogany Case, a real bargain . . . 4  D

$425 MAYNARD: PIANO
Cannot be told from new, see it early .. 4 O

$450 GRINNELL BROS, PIANO 
Our own make; big value at . . . . . . . . .  v O O D

$395

$750 ADAM S.CHAFF PLAYER PIANO

Premier Baby Grand 
Piano

—brand newj fully' guar
anteed, Grand Piano, only
slightly larger $ 6 5 5
than an upright

Our E asy P aym en t Plan  
Makes P urchase U n

u su a lly  E asy  !
Let us explain just how easy we’ve 

made ownership of a Piano or a Player- 
Piano-COME IN SATURDAY.

You couldn’t duplicate this for $750.
$«00 CABLE PLAYER PIANO

Unusual bargain at this price $375

Don’t Fail to See These and the Other Piano and Player Bargains on Our
Floors Saturday

Warerooms, Wilkinsonia Building, 113 N. Main St., Chelsea

For That Cough 
After the “Flu"

Lingering colds and coughs 
that follow the grip or influenza 
are difficult to 'overcome, but 
many such sufferers have found 
Telief in Foley’s Honey and Tar,

Says It Is Worth $50.00 a Bottle
„ B#rneg. S#n Antonio, To*., write#: 
Foley # Honey #nd Tnr ia undoubtedly the best 

cou|h remedy in the world. I know this is so 
because I found it to bo so. Actual enperionco 
taught me. It haabeen worth $50.00 ab ottle to 
ine. Early in tho season I had tho 'flu,' which 
left me weak and with a parsislcnt cough. The 
cough hung on and I became much worriod about 
D* Someone advised me to try Foley'# Honey 
Snd Tar and I began taking it that night. I hav* 
SOW completely recovered anddonot cough stall.'*

Publisher’s Statement, 
Statement of the Ownership, Man

agement, Circulation, etc., requir
ed by the Act of Congress of Aug
ust 24, 1912.
Of The Chelsea Standard, published 

weekly at Chelsea, Michigan, for 
April 1, 1922.

State of Michigan, County of 
Washtenaw, SS.

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared M. W. McClure, 
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he 
is the publisher of the Chelsea

.Notice of Mortgage Sale.

Standard and that the following is, 
‘ 1

Foley’s
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND
AN O L D  R E L I A B L E  F A M I L Y  
R E M E D Y  , recommended for coughs, 
colds, tickling o( tho throat, spasmodic 
croup, whooping cough, la grippe, and 
bronchia! coughs, hoarseness, etc.

A l l  users praise its prompt amt 
efficient action. A  faolutely safe 
Contains no opiates/

SOLD EVERYW1IKRK
simply fi*k for a kidney reinedy—get
lean ’s Kidney PHIa-Ow same-that TOR SALB fln(l For Uont window 
Mr*, Rothbun had Foster-Milourn . in u  fDr 9n)e at the Standard 
Co* Nfr*, Buffalo, N. Y, ) cA o*

ip, management (and if a daily Charles H. Kempf, deceased, to 
per, the circulation), efc„ of the Clarence J. Chandler and John Kalm- 
nresald publication for the date bach, Trustees for Inna Kempt and

to the best of his knowledge and be
lief, a true statement of the owner 
shi{ 
paper.
aforesaid publication for the date 
shown in the above caption, required 
by the Act of August 24, 1912, em
bodied in section 443, Postal Laws 
ami Regulations, printed on the re
verse of this form, to wit:

1. That tho names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor, and business manager are: 
M. W. McClure, Chelsea, Michigan.

2. That the owners are: M. W.
McClure, Chelsea, Michigan.

3. That the . known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security hold
ers owing or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, mort
gages, or other securities are: 0. T. 
Hoover, Chelsea, Michigan.

■ M. W. McCLURR 
Sworn to ami subscribed before me

thin 30th day of March, 1922.
P. G. Sehnible.

My commission expires Apr. 19,1924.

Whereas, Cyntha €. Wallace and 
Alfred Wallace, husband and wife, 
of the Township of Lyndon, County 
of Washtenaxv,' and State of Michi
gan, made and executed a certain 
mortgage, bearing date the fifth day 
of August, A. D. 1892, to Chai-les H.‘ 
Kempf, of the Village of Chelsea, 
County of Washtenaw and State of 
Michigan, which was recorded in the 
office of the register of deeds of the 
County of Washtenaw, on the first 
day of October, A, D. 1892, at 8:45 
o’clock in the forenoon, in liber 80 
of Mortgages on page 310:

And whereas, the said mortgage 
has been duly assigned by Clarence 
J. Chandler, Executor of the estate

Kate Kempf, by assignment bearing 
date the first day of August, A. D. 
1917, and recorded in the office of 
the register of deeds, County of 
Washtenaw, State of Michigan, on the 
first day of September, A.D,1917, at 
11 o’clock in tho forenoon, in liber 17 
of Assignments, on page 542, where
by the said mortgage is now owned 
by the said Claronce J. Chandler and 
John Kalmbach, as Trustees for Lina 
Kempf and Kate ICempf:

And whereas, the amount claimed 
to bo due upon said mortgage the 
sum of $2,700.00, and no suit or pro
ceedings has boon instituted by law 
to recover the debt now remaining 
secured thereby, or any part thereof: 

And whereas, default has been 
made in tho payment of the money 
secured by said mortgage, whereby 
the power of sale contained therein 
has become operative:

Now therefore, notice is here >y 
given that,' by virtue of said power 
of sale, and in pursuance thereof,' 
and of the statute in such case made 
and provided, the said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, at public vendue, to 
the highest bidder, at the south, 
front door of the court house, at the 
City of Ann Arbor, in said Countj ‘ 
of Washtenaw, that being the 
of holding the circuit court v. 
said County, 'on Monday, the 12tj 
of June, A. D. 1922, at 10 p’clc 
the forenoon; the descripl 
which said premises containt 
said mortgage is as follows, tc 
All that certain piece or pan 
land, situated and being in the To 
ship of Lyndon, in the County 
Washtenaw and State of Michigan,! 
and described as follows, to-wit: The 
south-east quarter of the north-west, 
quarter of Section nine (9) contain
ing forty acres of land, be the same 
more or less.
Dated March 15/1922.

CLARENCE J. CHANDLER, 
JOHN KALMBACH,

Assignees in Trust, 
STIVERS & LAIRD, W

Attorneys for Assignees,
Chelsea, Michigan, 47

Try The Standard 
Want Column 

It Gives Results

*<
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Spring and Summer Suits and Dvercoats
§M |L ' Paine Fashion will hold full sway on Eeater Sunday, and

%he tqen a$ well as the women will join the proceasiou of fash- 
"...........‘Idressers,

p j ’̂ ' Your neighbor  ̂ Jones, will look his beet and so will Smith 
||;:o,h'(the other side of you.
™ tedm v.v-; ■ .■■ ■ ■■■MmwMKVZ:*

You are not going to be outdone, are you, when we make 
^ ||;^ e » ib ie  for you to drees in equal style and quality at a sur- 
IJ j^rliingly reasonable amount of money.

■ .. v': ■ ■  '■ V,'v ■ ■■
\.0$U and see the new Suits and Overcoats for spring and 

f l  ̂ ummei* wear.
‘ -V . : ::' ■: \.\V ! :/■ ■ ; ;

s O w  ...... .

, F u rn ish in g Ootids
:: ■ ■■; ■■■!■>' v ■> ; ■ ! ' :  -. ,

In*our Furnishing Goods Department we are showing a fine
Iftljne Uf .plain and fancy neckwear, jewelry, gloves, mittens, hand-
llifcewhiefp, shirts, collars, hosiery, underwear.
3gagf -̂ffe«'Vj.A ■ ■ ■: ■, . ■.v .■ >>•'■ -- 1

w 'W

ms

m m  ■
f e : ™NEW LINE OF SWEATERS. MACKINAWS, HATS AND CAPS

TVIade-to-Your Measure
ri --; New line of samples just received. Come in and let us take 

your .measure for a new Suit and Overcoat Tailoring and 
 ̂ F it fully guaranteed.

H e w  F o o tw e a r
■ We, are showing all the newest lasts in new Footwear for 

,tKrhen‘:imd hoys in the finest leathers for dress wear. New stock 
^ o f  Oxfords, Canvas and Tennis Shoes. Cali and inspect our new 

lines at prices within reach of your purse.

?j;y. Herm a n  J .  Da n c e r
CLOTHIER FOR MEN AND BOYS.

i
%-
if
%iSw-j
w ,

We Have Moved
f V , , On account of increased business we .have moved to larger 
, ; .quarters in the Wilkinsonia Building.

List your Farm with us for a quick saje. We do* not take 
;.v exclusive listing.

E. A. STRODT FARM AGENCY
P h o n e  174 F. W . HAMLIN, Local M anager
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m
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B ook’
far-
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^4 ■vl< v ‘ l . s'Mx:h i •L^v‘..'.y w f-iy ,. ' F R O M

Is

T h e  Ra in  opA d v e r s it
r - •x—/ti • •‘‘Wp* r> * V*vhr̂ {,’2 C:v*

rikf 1. If you had a sudden spell of sickness, an accident or an un- 
^lll^pectcd need for money, could you meet it without going into
p ;p !pU y- y '

bank -account is your best friend and will aid you ami 
family when all others fail you.

1^ 'i'^ -h lle-you are strong and making money is the best time to
banking part of vour income and prepare for that rainy day.

i i lM I y ' . NEWER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

The Kempt Commercial & Savings Bank
* t f e :

•VS
ESTABLISHED 1876

M i, Suite te  rn*i, sidg,sm.n
MICHIGAN

:Vi~V'KiiVi I- ■■
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS. J, B, 0ol* has MStipted a position 
as ssissman for Updike & Harris.

MH. Joaoph Li«b«ck is confinsd to 
bar home in Sylvan J>y illness,

Mrs, H. G. Ives entertained a com* 
pany of relative* at her home Sun' 
day, ,

Included in the plans for the 
Washtenaw County fair grounds at 
Ann Arbor, will b e 'a  baseball dia
mond.

Dr. A. L. Steger attended the 
State Dental Convention in Detroit, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Win. Le wick, of Lincoln 
street, was called to Fowlerville 
last Saturday by the illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Emily Witty.

Mrs, Geo. P. Staffan will entertain 
the Five Hundred Club at her home 
on Park street this evening. ^

The jurors for the March term of 
the circuit court at Ann Arbor will 
undoubtedly be discharged for the 
term the last of this week.

Mrs. L, Brower, who has been con
fined to her home for some weeks 
past, is slowly recovering her 
former health.

Miss Roena Waltrous, who spent 
her spring vacation at the home of 
her parents, returned to her work 
at the Ypsilanti State Normal, Sun
day.

Fred Huso has moved from the 
farm known as the Kellogg place, to 
the farm of James Guthrie south of 
Sylvan Center. ,

Mr, and Mrs. Wm, Long and fam
ily are making arrangements to 
move from the farm in Sylvan which 
they recently sold, to Detroit this 
week, ■

Geo. Scripter, who has been em
ployed in the heating plant at the 
track pan of the M. C. R. R. at Four 
Mile Lake for the last two years, has 
resigned the position.

At the meeting of the Chelsea 
common council held Wednesday 
evening, the trustees elected Geo. A, 
Young marshal, to succeed John 
Walz.

• . . A 1
Samuel Stadel, of Sylvan, acci

dently ran a piece of w ire in the 
palm of his right hand the first of 
last week and the injured hand is 
badly infected with blood poisoning.

O. C. .Burkhart is in Ann Arbor 
today, acting as a member of the 
board of county canvassers, who are 
reviewing the results of the election 
held Monday.

The Michigan Portland Cement 
Ce., of this place, has been awarded 
a contract for 56,000 barrels' of 
cement by the state highway depart
ment, for use in road construction 
work/'

E. H. Chandler, who has been con
fined to his home on Park street for 
the last four weeks, has recovered 
and is able to attend to . his usual 
express business.

V Howard Turnbull, who produced 
tho American Legion show, “The 
Brazilian Heiress,” was in Chelsea 
Monday, conferring with the Eastern 
Star regarding their, annual show.

Mr. and Mrs; Simon Weber and 
family of Sylvan, were in Ypsilanti 
Sunday, where they attended a cele
bration the home o f , thefr son, 
Theodore, in honor of his birthday 
anniversary.

Wilbur McLaren, of Ann Arbor, 
on Saturday brought to Chelsea 
from his farm in Lima, twenty- 
four head of fa t cattle that he 
shipped' from this station , to the 
Detroit market.

M. A. Shaver and E. J. Whipple of 
Chelsea and Mason Whipple and 
daughter, Mrs. Hazel Seitz, of Lima, 
were called to Battle Creek Sunday 
by the. critical illness of Mrs. 
Amanda Whipple.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Aldrich and sons 
are making arrangements to move 
from the house at the corner of 
Grant and Middle streets to the resi
dence owned by Dr. G.. W. Palmer 
on Madison;street.

The members of the Masonic Order 
here have been invited to attend 
the public installation of the oificers 
of the Knights Templar, which will 
be held in Ann Arbor on Tuesday 
evening of next week.

Petitions are being circulated 
throughout this county for John £f- 
Cummings ns ft candidate for the 
office of Register of Deeds on the 
Republican ticket, to be voted on at 
the primary election next August,

: Lewis P. Klein and Lewis Heger 
left today for New York, where they 
will sail Saturday for Germany, 
where they will visit relatives. Dur
ing their absence, they will visit a 
number of the other European 
counties.

A few of the neighbors of Mrs, H. 
G. Ives met at her home on Madison 
street last Thursday evening and 
gave her a very pleasant surprise 
party in honor of the anniversary of 
her birth. The evening was very 
pleasantly spent and refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Ives was presented 
with some beautiful gifts.

Employes of the Klump Garage 
were called about midnight Saturday 
to assist a party of joyriders, east of 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Smith, whose auto had left the 
driveway and the party was unable 
to get back on the highway with 
their own 'power.- None of them 
were injured. They were unable to 
call Ann Arbor by telephone but 
were fortunate enough to find one 
working that reached the Chelsea 
exchange.

The residence of Francis May on 
his farm in Lyndon; which was burn
ed a few days ago, was a heavy loss 
to him. The house and a portion of 
the contents were consumed by the 
flames and the loss is about $4,000 
with an insurance of about $800. 
Mr. May was quite ill at the time 
when the fire w s b  discovered and was 
unable to sŝ ve but a small portion 
of Ms household goods. The fire is 
supposed to have been started |̂ y 
flying sparks from the chimney.

Ford Axtell, who for the last
eleven years has owned and pub
lished the Chelsea Tribune, has sold
the plant and for the present will 
retire from active business. The 
new owner, C. W. Klamser, took 
charge of the office Saturday, and 
his son, H. William Klftmser, will 
be associated with him in conducting 
the business. Mr. Klamser has been 
connected with the Aurora Publish
ing Co, of Aurora, Illinois, and will 
flnov* hi* family her* from that 
pi*** i«  tfe* o*ar futura. ■ •

Otto Lucht, of Lima,, had his left 
leg broken Tuesday; Mr. Lucht was 
trimming apple trees on the farm of 
his father; John Lucht, and the limb 
on which he was standing broke and 
he fell to the ground.

Mr. and Mrs, Jay Tuttle and fam
ily are making arrangements to move 
to the farm of James Burch in Syl
van, where they will spend the 
summer months.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Steger and 
family of Detroit, accompanied by 
Mrs. Bert McClain of this place,
l$ft Saturday bn an automobile trip 
t̂b Texas. They will visit at Chicago,
St, Louis and Kansas City, Missouri, 
and Omaha, Nebraska.

At the monthly meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Chelsea 
Screw Company, held , on Tuesday 
evening, April 4th, a cash dividend 
of 12 per cent was declared, payable 
May 1st, 1922* to all stockholders of 
record of April 15th, 1922.

Mrs. Rosa Wunder, formerly of
Chelsea, passed away at the home of. r  "  -her daughter, Mrs. Ernest Moore, of 
Jackson, Wednesday, April 5, at 11:80 
a. m., after severaj month’s illness, 
aged 69 years. Services at the home 
Friday at 2:00 p. m. Burial will be 
made at Chelsea.

David Dixon of Defter, and Mrs. 
Ida Gordon; of Omaha, : Nebraska, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edw.ard 
Beach Thursday. Mrs. Gordon left 
Saturday for her home in the west 
and her father accompanied her for 
an extended visit. Mr, Dixon is a 
brother of Mrs, U. H. Townsend.

Letters have been sent out to the 
various townshdp boards of Washte
naw county by the County Fair So
ciety, asking that each vote $50 at 
the annual town meeting, for pre
miums to be distributed at the 
county fair in September. This fund 
will be distributed in small amounts, 
over the class Of exhibits expected 
from the township voting it, and 
can be won only by Residents of that 
township.

Notice.
illowing to 

her spring
Miss Mary Smith,

health, is unable to make __ „
canvass. Patrons kindly call at her 
home, 221 E. Middle street,-and leave 
their orders during April.~Adv. 89

Do You Bake!
If you desire a flijur that, will pro

duce bread equally as good as a 
straight spring, or pastries as good 
as a winter wheat pastry flour, ask 
for 1900 flour, made by The Wm. 
Hayden Milling Co,, of Tecumseh, 
Michigan,—Advertisement.

c o m f o r t i n g !
M r s ;  P lu m - 

p le ig h — Do you 
think m y d o u b le  
chin looks so v ery  

. bad ?
M rs. Slymme--- 

N ot so very, You 
seo, th e y  all ru n  
to g e th e r  so c lo se 
ly th ey  look Ilk* 
one big one,

OXFORDS

We especially call your attention to our stock ol spring 

Oxfords which have been coming in this last week. New 

styles and right to the minute. Onr prices you will And are 

very reasonable, considering quality. We have Priced this 

merchandise very close and you will find some real bargains 
at $3.75, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. ’

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN HOSIERY

We believe we have the best that has ever been offered 

in the city in all the good colors.

Special values in Children’s Hosiery, 35c, 50c and 65c, in 

White, Brown and Black.

\

CURTAIN MATERIALS

We have a complete stock of hew Curtain Materials, in
cluding Novelty Scrims, Marquesette, Filet Nets, Madras, 

and Ruffled. *

Fancy colored Cretonnes and Sun-last Draperies. 

MEN’S FURNISHINGS

V

Now showing new styles in Men’s and Boys’ Spring Hats 
and Caps.

New styles in Men’s Linen and Soft Collars.

The Tim e to  Buy T h at

New Spring Suit
Is Before Y ou N eed It-

ORDER NOW
SEE OUR ALL-WOOL LINE AT $ 2 5 0 0  AND UP

It will open your eyes. n

Spring Shoes and Oxfords
Packard and Beacon Shoes, nil sty les.. . . . . .  .$5.00 to $8*50
Packard and Be&oon O xfords .......................... .$5.00 to $8.00

“LIQN BRAND" WORK SHOES, $3.75 TO $4.50

GOODRICH “ BROWN HIPIiESS” BOOTS, $4.00.

WALWORTH & STRIET

We hereby announce our Opening 
with a Fresh Stock of Quality Groceries 
in a Newly Decorated Store. Your trade 
will be appreciated. !

HINDERER BROS

1'nnc earnest slight break 
in homo ties—the morning 
when the boy or the girl 
first trudges■ off to school! 
From that day, the changes 
ore rapid. Every year 
note them. And, almost 
fore you realize it, there 
comes the severer sundering 
of those ties, when John 
Mary with a cheery “Will 
lie home for Christmas, 
suro,” waves a stout fare
well.

Roth of you are choking 
back sentiment. And after
ward..how pictures, show
ing all,the rapid transitions, 
do help.

100 N. Main Street

We are also buying  Groaip and paying Cash, as 
before, every djiy in the w eek

ers From ‘‘Lad to Dad”

Have the Family Group Taken Today
Office Honrs; ’.1:00 to 11:30 P. M.

The M cM anus S tud io
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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APPtE-PECTIN AS COW FEED
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Fulp Should Prov* Valuable Arfjunot 
to pars of Animal Whan Com* 

parod WKh. ftilagfc
■ * amn- * "if '

<Prepared Unttod State* Peparttawt
%■' aOf Aarlcnlture.)

That dried apple-pectin pulp should 
prove a valuable adjunct to the faro 
of the ^alry cow ** tbe conclusion 
drawn from analyses and feeding trials 
conducted by the bureau of chemistry, 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, In collaboration with the Bureau 
of Animal Industry, This feed made 
a favorable showing when compared 
with’dried beet pulp and corn silage.

Apple-pectin pulp Is the by-product 
remaining after pectin has been ex
tracted from apple pomace:, or, as It 
to sometimes.’called, clderpress cake, 
After the pectin has been extracted 
about thrbe-fourths^bf the total weight 
of the pulp is water, rendering it sub
ject to rapid spoilage. Heretofore It 
has been thrown away, buf it has been 
found that when the pulp to dried 
it can be kept for a considerable time 
and, because of its, reduced weight, 
handled and Bhtpped economically. 
Some/manufacturers have recently in
stalled evaporators for drying the 
pulp ip order to market the product 
for stock feed.. v

This feeding experiment' Included a 
preliminary test with one cow for a 
period of 20 days, and a later, one 
with 0 cows The dried pectin pulp 
was always mixed with three times Its 
weight of water several .hours before 
feeding. In the first test the cow was

LEADS LESION IN MICHIGAN

J jsfiHor sex, to i« ll our flii 
Perfume* and Creams, 10r

Awairis manufacturinl ___ ____ _________ _______ __ .. ......
lA'vcnl,*, wuitln,burg' p* fed corn silage for 20 dayfc, then,-after 

Needle. Lightning Seiler, a transition. period-of.O days, she wasimee. Sweeter ton*. Ssv«s $49.
: $1. ’ . Afqnts wanted, a. W. 
t,Lexington Are., Clovatand, O.f FOR. 'M l DEARTH SOAP PROP- 

money, net us show you 
oposlttoo you ever saw." CO., SANDUSKY, OHIO
. It yon Me weU acquainted and WV!,.WWV to make some Droutable I’eotMtadaTroik, write Chas. Murdock, ^CT;waggon«r Bkj|„ Fv Worth, Two*.

jmen  ™ ;r.i

given pectin pulp; for 20 days, and, 
after another transition period of 5 
days, she was fed com silage for an
other 20 days. In all these periods 
grain was fed in connection with the 
roughage.

The Average production during the 
corn-silage feeding-periods Was 812 
pounds. of milk and 14.65' pounds of 
butterfat. During the period when

i i

V irg in ia  G ro w n
Fins canvassing outfit PRBB. 

PsklWoskly. WRITE for term* 
...... NURSERY CO.laSonCity, W. Vsu

A. Friend, . '
Jtjb a free thinker?" 
Itnarried.”-—Louisville Cour- : tv i

ISTS RECOMMEND 
riMP-ROOT

druggists have watched 
the remarkable record 

!V Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
liver and, bladder medi-

> prescription.
'» strengthening medi- 

jte kidneys, liver and blad- 
iTwork nature* intended they

[Wr-

l i l i
WM

P m *  M sH iii, Nse n u f w  Mart, State 
Cesftmandeev ben ef Fenner Oev. 

enter ef Kaneee.

Another newspaper man has risen 
high in American legion affaire—Paul 

A. Martin; com
mander of the 
Legion in Michi
gan and editor of 
a paper in Battle 
Creek. Newspa
per men now rank 
next to lawyers 
and doctors in 
the ratiks of those 
who hold posts of 
responsibility In 
the Legion.

Martin comes 
of fighting stock, 

His father, the late ex-governor John 
A; Martin of Kansas, commanded the 
Eighth Kansas regiment as colonel, 
in the eventful service seen by that 
outfit as part of the army of the 
Cumberland. Martin also comes nat
urally by his journalistic, ability, the 
colonel having been a militant free- 
soil editor: in the days of the slavery 
controversy.

Thus equipped by heredity. Martin 
is carrying on iu his territory. He has 
been in .the thick of battle from the 
start, hayiii& organized the Legion post 
at Battle Creek at the close of tlie 
war. In addition tjf>'.-being a fighter 
and ah editor,1-Martin is an engineer. 
He seryed with the Three Hupdred and 
Fourteenth engineers through the St. 
Mlhiel and‘the Argonne regions, the 
Arrtilstlce, finding film on ̂ the banks of 
the. Meuse at Stenay, the. crossing of 
which had been forced that night.

stood, the test of years, 
j£ ‘all■, druggists on its merit 
yhelp: you. No other kidney 

'iainy friends.

A Convenient Arrangement for Feed
ing Cows Which Saves Much Labor.

Swamp-Root and - start ■
;j|P>pce;......... .

ftnt. to test' .'this.: 
6|nj,tion^send ten cents to Dr.

^ | |^ p§ar̂ - Advertisement

ît ,Started Him.
i i  :3Q p. m.)—“My mot*.' 

' '|i;ah;d;le t live.":'
|it (stifling a yawn)—‘T 

(jip sieep and let sleep.”

pectin pulp was fed cue cow made 
358,9 pounds of milk and, 15.68 pounds 
of fat. Although; this 'test, showed 
that the pulp produced 14.7 per cent 
more milk and 7.1 per cent more but- 

. k | terfat than the corn silage, the re-
 ̂ Y,( *or * suits can not be considered conclusive.!$$hr When writing be sure and | ln the gecord aJl{1 more extemle,l ex-

periment the pectin pulp was com
pared with dried beet pulp, a feed that 
it resembles more closely than corir 
silage. The ,8, cows were fed for SO 
days on beet pulp soaked with three 
tithes Its weight of Water, then, after 
a transition period of lb days, they 
were fed for 3t) days on pectin pulp‘d 

. . soaked with a similar. quantity of
i A 3 c t  " water. The. soaking was froth one
1  v A « L  ' | feeding time to the next, but in 'warm 

weather the pulp should not be 
allowed to soak for more than one or 
two hours. ( The pectin pulp contained 
approximately 7 per cent crude fat 
(not all of which is true fat), 7 per 
cent crude protein, and 26 per cent 
crude fiber, as compared with 0.5 per 
cent crude fat, '.8 per cent crude pro
tein, and 20 per cent crude fiber in 
beet pulp. The two feeds are simiU ’ 
In being able to absorb water readily.

The cows while, on the ration con
taining the beet pulp produced* 4976,5 
pounds of milk and 171,86 pounds of 
btitterfat; while on the pectin-pulp ra
tion' they produced 4370,7 pounds of 
milk and 352,03 pounds of fat. Forty 
pounds of the wet pulp Wero offered to 
each cow daily. The palatabillty'of 
the pectin pulp did not appear to be 
so high as. that of the beet pulp, since 
the cows d,ld not eat it so readily. It 
Seems flint pound for pound of dry 
matter the pectin pulp Is superior to 
corn silage and perhaps Intermediate 
between the* silage and beet pulp.

The loss of appetite for the pectin 
pulp by some of tl.o cows may be at
tributed to the fact that It was the 
less familiar feed and that the second 
test was conducted  during the summer 
when cows are more apt to tire of 
such feeds.

'ablets
Out 

Figure
ftli F irm  F lesh

mu 
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BONDir, GOOD LEGIQN ‘KICKER’

New York Grievance Qfficer Has
' Settled Many Claim* With 

; Veterans' B.ureau.

The divine right to kick is a pre
rogative. of i the American citizen. Tl* 
U. S. soldier used 
to kick when he 
didn't- like some- 
tiiing—-a. trait i 
w h i ch d i s t i  n
guished him from 
the stolid, satis
fied Prussian, and 
which made him 
a good fighter, ■

Joseph Bondy, 
as grievance offi
cer of the Ameri
can Legion apd 
war: risk officer 
for Onondaga coupty, N. X., hears 
thousands of kicks every year and 
passes them on with; added zest to 
the proper'authorities; He has set
tled “thousands and ' thousands" of 
claims with the veterans’ bureau- and 
proved a: great friend to every dough
boy with an ax to have ground.

Besides being a high kicker, Bondy 
Is a skilfull recruiter. New York lias 
the largest Legion membership of any 
state in the Unipn“--d.qe in a measure 
to Bondy’s Intensive efforts. Be has 
assisted in the formation of 57 posts, 
and has spoken upwards of 200 timqs 
In 142 different cities, atid towns in 
the state.

:

MARKET REPORT
F U R N O H t P  BY U. t .  B U R I A U  

O F  M A ftK IT A i WACMi NO-  
T O N , P .  0>

L eg io n  s e e k in g  l o s t  bo y

m

•WIT

5kdlitiw*cheeked, sallow- 
...MyOhretod and ganortiiiy 
faoWJri; and w ant to round 
ff’l M .  tlgure to •pleating 
DXfflWftions. you will find 

w orth try ing: 
I'^yoyrsolf and  meafluro 

M astin’* v i t a - 
L^'.'Wltn every meal, 
!iq m easure yourself 
k jtnd. continue taking 
K m  • regularly  until 
liW jth  your gain in

^j’/Mast.in's vitamon
PY/hlgbly concentrated 

»* th« two ' Ijj^rtant.vStamlnesa ter Soluble c) 
mq- iron and real jrill hot upset the 
to. but,on the con- 

,jjl(l:tp digestion, to 
Wt0tl ana as a gen- K'tMe. Whole system. 
‘“10ft: eruptions seem lUindet its purify- 

■wtelixtoiy 'becoines 
„.,tlie ohreks ro<y ilpi red -inetead of 
ipght Instead of .:anto«itig ar« the
T-ftf. people svery- 
:kL?o' mem as a 

tnd Jncreaes ntber the 
-thq orlg- im tablet

iiEft:

Poor Cows Don't Pay.
It docs not; pay to keep poor Cows, 

nor does-It pay to stint any cow; in 
the. way of the best fm l money can 
secure.

Object In Milking.
Home farmers milk good cows for 

profit; others milk poor cows for 
exercise.

Scrub Dsesrves Medal.
The man who uses a scrub hull de

serves e leather medal made oat of 
jfct jtodr* Mde.

Widowed Mother Calls on the Or 
ganlscation to Aid in Finding

Her Young Son. ^

The "lost and found1’ department of 
the American Legloh usually has to 

w o r k overtime. 
Kvery year tile 
Legion has hun
dreds’ of calls to 
find some long- 
lost person, or to 
Identify so m e  
wandering unforr 
t un a te  wh o, 
through mental 
w a r disability, 
has forgotten who 
and what he Is.

A new kind or 
appeal, fi*oin-.' 

widowed ruotlier, has resulted In a call 
to every Legion. stale adjutant 
throughout the country to aid In the 
search for Walter H. We.vraucb, four-, 
teou years old, who disappeared from 
his home in New .York, city last Sep
tember. ...
’ The hoy weighs about 1.25 pounds, 

Is 5- feet 4 Inches tall,, and has sandy 
hair and blue eyes. Information as 
to "his"'Whereabouts should be com
municated to the headquarters of the 
Legion at Indiatmpplls.

(F o r the week ending M arch SO, ID**.) 
H ay ■

M arket rem ains ra th e r flrru w ith price* 
I'angliig from unchanged to 01 advance 
over those of a  week ago. Receipt# 
tight, demand also tight and-m ostly  local, 
Clover and clover mixed strong a t  P itts 
burgh, Tim othy up at Cincinnati.
. Quoted March 39: No. 1 tim othy: New 
York 129, Philadelphia $23, P ittsburgh 
$23,50, Cincinnati $23. A tlanta $27.50, Chi
cago $26, Minneapolis $20.50. No. 1 a l
falfa: K ansas City $22.75. M inneapolis
$23, A tlan ta  $30. No. 1 prairie: K ansas
City $11.75, Chicago $17.60,

■ Feed'
M arkets very  quiet. Production . and 

'stocks of most feeds good. Offerings not 
easily absorbed. Country dem and j. dull. 
Jobbers well stocked up and shading 
prices below mill quotations. Hominy 
feed weak, production heavy, demand 
light. Oluton feed sand gluten meal In 
fair request, production good.

Quoted March 29; Bran $21, middling# 
$22.75, s flour m iddlings $25.75, M inneapo
lis; w hite hominy feed $20.50, 8C Loulsj 
$2J Chicago, : Ycilow'-.hominy $20.50 Chi
cago. Gluten feed $32.66 Chicago.

•• Grain
M arket unsettled  w ith price changes 

erra tic , but close w as strong. Chicago 
May w heat pp  3 l-<o, closing a t  $3,351-4: 
Chicago May corn up l-3o a t 59c, L ight 
outside in terest and lack of support, good 
w eather for grp;wh)g crop, slow demand, 
and larger estim ate  for R ussian crop; 
than  expected were principal factors, 
Shipm ents a t  all leading m arkets larger 
than  receipts,

Closing prices ln Chicago cash  m ar
ket; No. 2 red w in ter wheat $1.36; No.
2 hard  w inter w heat $1.35: No. 2 mixed 
corn 67c; No, 2 yellow corn 57c; No. !f 
w hite ' oats 36c.

A verage farm  prices: No 2 mixed
corn In cen tral Iowa 43 l-2c; No. 1 dark 
northern  w heat In central N orth  D akota 
$1,22.3-8.

F o r the week M inneapolis May wheat 
no 3c,: closing a t  $1,42 1-2: K ansas City 
May w heat up ’2c a t  $1.22; W innipeg 
May w heat up 3V4c a t  $1.32 3-4.

’ , Dairy Products,
B utte r m arkets unsettled and  have 

been bu t of line with each other, Chicago 
prices being h igher than , prices in eastern 
m arkets; 1 Supplies more than  am ple for 
cu rren t demand. Closing prices ,92 score; 
New York 36c; Phlladelim la 36 l-2 c ; Bos
ton 87c: Chicago, 36c. '

Fruits and Vegetables.
Onion m arke ts  strong; dem and limited. 

Shipm ents average 20 cars dally. E as t
ern  yellow Globes up $1&2.50 in eastern 
cities a t  $10@12 per 100 lb. sack. Middle 
w estern  yellow small to medium $9@1C 
in P ittsburgh  and , C incinnati.

P o ta to  m arkets "Vilow, dull and  slights 
ly weaker. Supplies- old stock liberal, 
new atodk limited. E astern  and northerh 
sacked ■ round w hites $1.85@2.15 per 100 
Ibs.j carlo t sales in Chicago down 5c a t 
$1.55@1,70. N orthern  stock nearly steady 
In producing section a t  $i.30@1.4B f.o.b. 

^.tve Stock ,and Meats '
Chicago hog prices advanced 1GC to I5c, 

medium and heavy hogs advancing most. 
Beef s teers  firm to 15c higher; butoher 
cows and heifers generally 25c higher. 
Feeder steers weak to 25c lower: veal 
calves unchanged. F a t lambs up 25@65c; 
yearlings and fa t ewes firm to 25c high
er. Feeding lam bs unchanged.'

M arch 30 Chicago price#: Hogs top
$10.60; bulk of sales $9.95@10 50; medium 
and good beef s teers $7.2G@8.85: butcher 

- cows and heifers $4,35<3>8,25; feeder steers 
$5.40@7.25: light and: medium weight
veal calves $G@9; fa t lam bs $13.75@16.10; 
feeding lambs $11.75(ffil3,75: yearlings
$n.60@14.76; fa t ewes T$7@10.5O.
■ W ith the exception of fresh pork loins 
the trend  of easte rn  wholesale fresh meat, 
prices was downward. Veal lost $1(8)2: 
beef 50c.@$l; m utton  practically  unchang- 
td: fresh pork loins up $2. M arch 30 
prices'good grade m eats: Beef : 312@13.50; 
veal $13(§)15: lam b $26®28; m utton  $19@ 
21; light pork loins $21@24; heavy  loin# 
$15@21.

UPEER COUNTY 
SHERIFF REMOVED

GOVERNOR OUSTS RAY J. BAKER 
AFTER PROBE QF PARTY IN 

COUNTY BUILDING.

MISCONDUCT CHARGE SUSTAINED

Habitual Drunkenn«a« Accu#atton ia 
Dropped But Woman’* Testimony 

Support* Less Serious Charge,

£Y"sv*

C arrying O n W ith the 
A m erican Legion

Applications for tlie Ohio mate bomio 
were handled through * posts of the 
American Legion. The posts aided 
needy soldiers In getting p$mpt pay
ments,

* « #
Five thousand, acres ot land in 

Herkimer comity, N. Y„ will be re
forested by the American Legion, as 
a living memorial to men who served 
In the war.

* * #
One ex-eolonol is now a buck, Kd< 

round S. Snyer, formerly lieutenant 
colonel with the One Hundred and 
Tenth field art 111 cry, has enlisted ag 
a private in the marine corps,

*  * *

To help jobless ex-aohliers, a legion 
post conumuider at Charleston, W. 
Va„ urok oyer the construction of 
eight apartments, the work to be dong 
from start to finish bjr forme# servkf

DETROIT QUOTATIONS 
Feed and Grain

W H EA T—-Cash No, 2 red, $1.44; May, 
$1.47; No, 2 w hite and No. 2 mixed, $1.41,

YELLOW  CORN—Cash No, 2, 62 l-3c; 
No. 3, 61c; . NO. 4, 59 l-2c; No. 5, 68c.

W H ITE OATS—Cash No. 2, 42c; No. t, 
40c; No. 4. 34 l-2@37 l-2c. .

RYE—Cash No. 2, $1,03 1*2.
BEANS—Im m ediate and prom pt ship

ment, $7 per cw t. :
BARLEY—Feeding, $1.2B@1.35 per cwt,
S E E P S —Prim e red clover, $15.75;

April, $14; alslke, $12.25L tim othy, $3.35.
HAY—No. 1 tim othy, $19@20; standard , 

$18@19; light mixed, $18@19; No. 2 tim 
othy, $16®18; No. } clover mixed, $1,6® 
17; No. 1 clover, $16@17; rye -straw , 
$13.50®14; w heat and oat straw , $12.50® 
13 per ton In carlots.

F E E D —Bran, $32; standard  middlings, 
$33; fine m iddlings,, $33; cracked corn, 
$30; coarse cornmeal, $26@27; chop, $24.50 
@25 por: ton In 100-lb. sacks. ; .

FLOUR—F ancy  spring  w heat patent's, 
$8.95@9i45; fancy w in ter wheat patents, 
$8.86®9.G0; second w in ter w heat patents, 
$7.95@8.20; w in ter w heat .straights, $7.45 
@8.10; K ansas paten ts , $8.30@8,60 per bbl. 
r Live Stock anq Poultry

GATTIiE—B est hefivy steers, $6.60® 
7.50; best handy w eight bu tcher steers,! 
$7@7.25; mixed s teers  and' heifers, $6.60: 
@6.75; handy light butchers, $6@6.60; 
light butchers, $5.26@6; best cows, $5® 
5.50T bu tcher cows, $4@4.75; cu tters, $3® 
3.50; canners, $2#3; choice bulls, $4,60@5;. 
bologna bulls, $4@5.G0; feeders, $6.50® 
6.50: stockers, $5.25@5.75; m ilkers and 
springers. $40@70.

C A L V E S -B est grades. $9.50@10; culls, 
common and heavy, $4@8.50.

S H E E P ' AND LAMBS—Best lambs, 
•$15.60@16: fair iambs, $12@l3.60; light to 
common lambs, $6@11; fa ir  to good sheep, 
$S@9.50: culls and  common. $2®)4,

HOGS—Mixed hogs. $10.70; pigs, $10.50;, 
ex trem e lieavy, $9.25@10 25; roughs, $8.25; 
stags, $5@5,60; boars, $3.
■ HVPT POULTRY—Best Spring chtck-
'ens, sm ooth legs, 28c; staggy  springs, 24c; 
leghorn springs, 24c; large fat hens, 28c; 
medium hens, 28c; sm all hens, 28c; old 
roosters, 18c; geese, ISc; ducks, 33c; tu r 
keys, 30c. ,

Farm  Produce
A PPLES—Greening, $8.»0@3.75; Steel’s 

Red, $3@3.60; Baldwin, $2,75@3; Spy, $3.50 
@4; western, boxes., $3@3.50.
■ ONIONS—E astern , $12@13 per 100 lb3.; 
new Texas, $6 per crate.

POTATOES—M ichigan, $2.60@3 per 150- 
lb .-sack . „

PR E SSE D  HOGS—Small to medium, 12 
@13c; heavy, i0@ llc  per lb. *

DRESSED CALVES—Choice, 13@14c; 
medium, 11 @12c; large coarse, 5@10o lb.

. Butter and Eggs.
BU TTER —Boat cream ery, In tubs, 37 

@8So per lb.
EGGS—Fresh, cu rren t receipts, 24® 

24 l-2e per doz.

Women Office 8eeker® Beaten.
Charlotte, la.—All women candi

dates for city offices were defeated 
in tho election. J. R. Kane was re
elected mayor over Mrs. James Mc
Dermott, 151 to 104. Mrs. Nick 
Steiner was defeated for city council 
by Thomas Ketelsen by 193 to 95. 
The other women candidates for coun
cil withdrew their names before vot
ing began.

Archduke Appeals Aa Pauper,
Itfudl, Switzerland--Tho former 

Archduke Leopold, who broke with 
tho house of Ikpsburgn 10 years ago 
as a result of his marriage to a Vien
nese actress, haft applied to thq little 
town of Regonaberg for aid from the 
paupers’ fund. Ills wife, whom he 
divorced, also has asked for aid. The 
archduke took the name of Leopold 
Woglfing at the time of Inn break, 
with ihts royal relatives. Ho is living 

} in Vienna and his former wife t» in

Lansing—As a result of charges 
made against Ray J. Baker, sheriff of 
Lapeer county, by several residents 
of the county, an order was signed 
Monday night by Governor Groesbeck 
removing him from office.

The five original1 charges made 
against Baker included official mis
conduct, habitual drunkenness^ wilful 
neglect of duty and malfeasance in of' 
flee. Three of the charges were 
thrown out when the matter came’ be
fore the.governor for hearing early in 
March, and the trial was conducted 
on officiaL misconduct , and habitual 
drunkenness.

In the order for Baker's removal, 
Governor Groesbeck declared that the 
testimony tailed to support the'charge 
of habitual drunkenness, but declared 
that the allegations made concerning 
misconduct in public office were such 
as necessitate the sheriff’s removal.

In the original charges made against- 
Baker, two other county officials were 
named, George Dickinson, justidp of 
the peace, and George XJtley, county 
road commissioner.

The allegations included the charge 
that Baker, Dickinson and Utley took 
part in a "party" with a woman named 
Cora .Wildey.

Wh&n the case came before the gov
ernor, Cora Wildey was not to be 
found, and without, her . testimony it 
appeared Baker would, be cleared. A 
surprise was sprung on Baker and 
his friends when Governor Groesbeck, 
with the aid of Colonel Roy E. Van-: 
dercook, of the state police, located 
the woman and brought her to the 
governor’s office to testify.

Her story supported the charge that 
Baker had attended the party, wtyh 
the result that the order for his re
moval was Issued Monday night.

DARING BANDITS STEAL $8,000

Kill Two In Making Escape Through 
Busy Street.

Chicago—-In ah $8,000 holdup com
mitted within eye range of hundreds 
of persons in the heart of south Chi
cago's business district, Policeman 
Ernest H, Cassidy and Phillip Som
mers, treasurer of the Royal Building, 
arid Loan Association, were killed by 
one of five robbers, who escaped amid 
a fusilade of bullets, In %n automo
bile.

The remarkable , daring displayed 
by the robbers is , indicated by the 
circumstance that the scene of the 
crime corresponds to Chicago’s loop 
—except that on Monday night, which 
is pay day in many of the big indus
tries there—the streets are crowded. 
Stores, Bhops and restaurants were 
open. And only a short distance 
away was the police station.

COMPANION TO THE GOODYEAR. 
ALL-WEATHER TREAD

In a factory devoted exclusively to manufacture 
tag Goodyear Tires for small can, the two tires 
Illustrated above are made-
One is the famous 30x3^  Goodyear All 'Weather 
Tread Clincher. '
By long wear, superior traction, freedom from 
skidding, and ultimate economy* the Goodyear 
All'W eather Tread has won unquestioned 
leadership.
As a,companion to this tire there is the Goodyear 
30 x Zyi Cross Rib.
Built of the same high grade Egyptian fabric and 
with a long wearing but differently designed 
tread, this tire offers unusual value.
Over 5,000,000 of these tin t have been sold in 
the last five years. (
Their quality and serviceability have proved tp 
thousands of motorists the folly of buying un
known and unguaranteed tires of lower price.
Ask your Goodyear Service Station Dealer to 
explain their advantages. ;

30x3V& Cto m  R ib  F a b ric  . .  .  $10.M  
30x3*4 AR-W «ather F a b ric  .  14-75 
SOx SVe A ll-W e a th e r  C o rd  . .  13.00 *
30 x 3Yg H e av y  T o u rU t  T u b e  • 2.80
30x 3 V i R e g u la r  T u b e  . . . .  2-25

AfW nw/ccfttrer'i ta x  e x tra

AR

IaM«fProaai5r.

COMMONS VOTE CONFIDENCE

Indorses Lloyd George's Government 
Policy by Large Vote.

London—The house of commons 
Monday adopted, 372 to 94, Premier 
Lloyd George's resolution calling for 
confidence in the government's policy 
on the coming economic conference at 
Genoa.

Prior to this, the house, 379 to 84, 
rejected an amendment, proposed by 
John Robert Clynes, laborlte, which 
while approving an intentional eco
nomic aftd financial conference, der 
dared that the government was not 
competent to represent the country at 
such a conference and did not have 
the confidence of the country.

offers to home seekers opportunities that cannot

^secured elsewhere- The thousands of fanners 
m the United States who have accepted Can
ada’s generous offer to settle on FREB homesteads 
or buy farm land in her proviacea have been well 

repaid by bountiful cmp>. There ia atiU avail
able on eaay terma
Fertil# Land at $16 ta $10 M Aer«

—land similar to that which throush many years 
has yielded from 2 0  to 4$ baahela ofw M et 
to the acre—oats, barley and flauc alao in crest 
abundance, while ralalna horaee; cattle, sheep 
and hogsi# equally profitable. Hundreds of farm- 
era in western Canada have raised crops in a 
single season worth more than the whole cost of 
their land. With such success comes prosperity, 
independence, good homes and all the comforts 
and conveniences which make life worth living.
Farm CtonUns, Poultry, Dairying
are sources of income second only to train' 
growing and stock raisins. Attractive cli
mate, good neighbors, churches; schools, 
good markets, railroad fadtitks, rural tele
phone, etc. . teeriptleasCfBns
raUwty rstss, fte., writ* •

J. M. MaoLACHLAN
10 Jafforson Aienue, Detroit, Mlob.

Auttwrtmd Asset, Dspt. of tm m tsfstlw t 
•na Colonisation, Dominion of Canada •

HOKSES COCOUINOr USB

Spobn’s Distemper Compound
to break It up and get them back In condition. Twenty-eight, 
years' use ha# made "SPOHN’S" indtepenaable In treating Cough* 
and Colds, Inftuenaa and Distemper, with their resulting compli
cations, and all diseases of the throat, nose and lungs. ■ . Act* 
marvelously as a preventive, acts equally well as a  euro. Obtain
able In two sizes at drug store#., :r;. v
SrOHN MEDICAL COMPANY GOSHEN, INDIANA

Entertainment at Home.
“You are much more serious in your 

addresses than you used to be," re* 
markefi jthe frlena. “Many’s the time 
when a mass meeting was held In your 
honor, you’d simply hire a band, tell 
a few anecdotes and let it go at that?"
•"True I" responded Sfenator Sor

ghum. “Modern Invention has changed 
all that. I've got to g’ve ’em real 
thoughts. You can’t expect a states
man to go through life trying ■, > com
pete with the phonographs and the 
comic supplements."

Laugh and the world laughs with 
you, even when you are laughing at 
It. ■

ONLY ONE TWIN WAS, MOTHER
Salads remain perennially popular 

because a salad is something you don’t 
have to cook.

Harmless Diversion,
“Senator Snortsworthy/V said that 

eminent statesman’s secretary, “Hon. 
Jupiter Johlots lav waiting without tc 
pay his respects; He poked me io 
the ribs and said he hoped to have 
a little fun while in Washington.”

“Let’s see," mused the senator, “to 
Honorable Jupiter listed among my 
constituents as a theoretical prohibl-' 
tlonist or the 100 per cent variety?"

“He’s 100 per cent." ,
“That being the case, you’d better 

take an.hour off. Show him the Wash
ington monument, the White House and 
congress In session. That will b* 
about all for him, I think."—Birming
ham Age-Herald.

Feel a smile and the right kind 
of smile witt show up; but drat th« 
artificial ones.

Operation Could Not Have Saved 
Sisters, Examination Shows.

Chicago—An operation to separate 
Rosa anil Josefa Blazek, Siamese 
twins, would have proved fatal, a se
cret postmortem conducted here 
showed.

Dr„ J. H. M. Otradovec stated that 
the twins, who died last week, were 
joined at the spine. Tho surgeon said 
that Frantz Blazek undoubtedly was 
the son of Rosa and not of both twins.

Testimony of Dr. Otradovec is ex
pected to bo introduced in probate 
court here during settlement of the 
$100,900 estate of the twins.

SMALL,WANTS WOMEN ON JURY WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin*

Illinois Governor Calls Attention to 
Her Right to Serve.

Wnukegon, 111.—Gov1. Lon Small 
Monday demanded that women sit on 
the jury which is to try him on 
charges of conspiracy to embezzle 
state funds.

Through his attorneys, he. chal
lenged the entire jury list of JUike 
County because only men had been 
called-

Unless you see the name “ Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physician* 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Fain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper direction*.
Handy “Bsyor” boxes of 12 tsblats—Also bottlm of 24 and 100—Druggist* 
Asptrts Is tk* tra to  Murk sf »* w  Mm s DwIw*  H  IttnraosU caeiaK tsr H  •sU trikw ri*

AH

\
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% O IL D IN Q  MEN"
Music by the Choir. ■' ■>

School at 11:15 a. m.
“  League at 6 p ,  i .

« » “ S a t a n ’ s  S e n a t e
iffiw, - ..

99

m m ........  '
7 O'CLOCK P. M.

pMK:ite>hember the Illustrated Lentoft Sermons each evening 
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rincess Theatre
t^ y’p'pen' Sunday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday nights. 

S ifc ^ h .'a t  ,7:15 and 8:45 p, m. Admission 10c and 20c. ,

SATURDAY, APIUL 8

#I®8BRYANT WASHBURN
......

i f e y f

- ■•■ * ■■ ■: ■ ;-. . - - ■-■ ' ■ ' ■ T . . .........- , .. . -
’riproarous tale of a "Queen” and a “ Knave” who spoiled

I p ^ a l  heart flush. In a little fourdiandod game o f  love that
exactly according to Hoyle. „

IN

“A FULL HOUSE”

STOW-sfev.

r A '

^pPI/c-V'

m »
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“Winners ot the West”
CHAPTER TWELVE

SUNDAY, APRIL 9 

A THOMAS H. INCE SPECIAL-

“HOMESPUN FOLKS”
An epic of rural America writi^d by Julien Josephson. A 

^ ^Jjer story that hits the greatest target in all the world—the
jyffi&l&heart.

m g f r j , PATHE ILLUSTRATED NEWS V

iW EljNESDAY and THURSDAY, APRIL 12 and 13
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broken away'from the traditional 
^efi stories ana .has produced a  
;toarinq comedy' which is entirely 
srent-full o f action -  d o m in a ted  

.. love -  rich* with' surprises that pack 
tremendous wallop -  w holesom e— 

-  exbaordinaru amusement
i i ^ '

v  . ' w i a  i n t n .  ♦

Ifir. and Mn. Addtaon 8hoU» spent
FrtJjay with Ur*. Hattt* WedeeMyer
of Chalsaa.

Mn, Hattie W«4*tn*y«r apent 
Stuiday at the borne of lar. ,e»4 Mr«. 
Maaon Whipple.

Miss Lorine Halat ipent the past 
week with her cousin, Mias Lynoare 
EechelbaCh of Freedom.

Mm Fred Klein was called to the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Christ 
Klein, on account of her illness.

Mr and Mrs. William Eschelbach 
of Freedom* spent Saturday at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs, Christ Klein.

Miss Msybelle E. Grisson. of Grand 
Ledge, was a Sunday guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mra M. L. Burkhart.

Justin Wheeler, the first of this 
week, caught an opossum which he 
took to Chelsea, where it is on ex
hibition,

Miss Esther Koengeter spent the 
week-end with her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Koengeter, of 
Freedom.

♦  W
♦  NOTTEN BOAD ' ♦
♦  W»<»»»» »»»»oe»o»»eeeeee>w«>o»»

E. J, Not ten was seen in  these 
parts Tuesday.

Mrs, Fred Notten spent Tuesday in 
Detroit.

The Ladies' Aid met with Mrs. 
Mary Fabrner of Sylvan, Wednesday’

Bert McKenzie is making prepara
tions to plant his land here to straw
berries and other small fruit.
. Rev, and Mrs. Bau an4 Mr. Staeb* 
ler, of Ann Arbor, John Schenk of 
Chelsea* Miss Cora Zick and Mrs, 
Bell Zick, called on Mrs. M. Schenk 
Sunday, .

A large crowd attended the ser
vices at the church Sunday evening; 
which was conducted by the young 
ladies. Let us have more of these 
kind of services.

The ice storm the past week did 
considerable damage to fruit . and 
shade trees. The telephone lines are 
all out o f r working order. The 
Western' Union, Bell Telephone and 
Postal Telegraph Companies have 
targe forces of men near here doing 
repair work.

Another band of gypsies visited 
these parts Tuesday ana .touched up 
autoists dn the pavement, What is 
the matter with our^Sheriff Depart
ment? These worthless bands of 
robbers should be taken care of and 
not. be allowed to roam through the 
country, and steal and touch up 
everyone they come in contact with.

Church Circles.
. t . * _ . ■ ■ t

CONGREGATIONAL 
E. A, Carnes, Pastor, v '

I Morning services at 10:00 o'clock 
Topic, “Significance of the Cruci
fixion.” * . .

Sunday school at 11:15.
Evening services at 7:00 o’clock* 

Talk on my five days visit in Rome,

S^. MARY CHURCH 
Rev, Henry VanDyke, Rector,

Low Mass at 8 a. m.
High Mass at 10 a. m.
Baptism at 11 a. -m. ,
Mass on week days at 8 A m.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH.
Rev Carl Ertel, Pastor.

K. F. D. 4, Grass Lake. Telephone 
261-F21, Chelsea.

(Fast Time)
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Preaching.
7:30 p, m.—Epworth League. ,
8:00 p. m.—Evening service.
Catechism Saturday, 10 a. m.
Beginning with Palm Sunday we 

will nave services every evening at 
8:00 o’clock, except Saturday, and 
closing on Easter day,

Easter Sunday Communion in the 
morning, and Standard Bearer Mis
sion program in the.evening.

Announcements.

Regular meeting Pythian Sisters, 
Friday evening, April 7. s

B. V. R. C. will meet with Mrs, 
Geo, W. Palmer, Monday evening, 
April 10.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will 
meet Tuesday evening, April 11, in 
the Salem church basement. Initia
tion in . the 3rd and 4th degrees. 
Scrub lunch,

St. Raul's Ladies' Aid will meet 
with Mrs. E. Bahnmiller Friday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock. Members and 
friends are cordially invited. Scrub 
lunch; bring dishes.

Young Ladies’ Chapter of the Con
gregational church will meet with 
Mrs, Otto Hinderer Tuesday evening, 
April 11. Pot luck supper wili he 
served at 6:30. Members may bring 
a guest.

Regular meeting and initiation, 
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge, No, 130, 
Friday evening, April 7. All merir- 
bors of ti^e degree staff are especial
ly urged to be present, Ice cream 
and cake will be served.

Ann Ar|>0r Encampment No. 7, I. 
O. O, F., will confer the Golden Rule 
degree on a class of candidates, 
April 12, at Macoabeq haU>4 All sub 
ordinate members of Chelsea Image 
are urged to be presept at the social 
meeting following.

l i r t i  K m N c  6—4
“Radio serviee,” tatd Mr. Ernaat 

Wagner, manager of the local Exfdc 
Sandca Station, “require* a battery 
with a dependable voltage; that is; 
a battery wboee voltage, after a fe* 
minute*' use, will not drop to 
point where it become* neceeaary h 
make frequent adjuatmenta of th< 
apparatua. ..

“There ia only one way to be aa 
sured of this, and that is, to bu,v 
only now batteries and only tho«< 
made by a firm with a reput at ior 
for making dependable batteries.

“Also, it is very desirable an< 
really important to buy a batterj 
that has behind it a service organi 
ration which will help: the radio far 
prolong; the life of his battery.

“Much depends on the proper cart 
of a storage battery, as many motor 
ists who use them in their cars wil’ 
testify. This doesn't mean that 
storage batteries are hard to care 
for, but on the contrary, the rules 
are so few and simple, that many 
people fail to be impressed by the
importance of rigidly following them. 
In*this, the proper servicy organiza
tion can help by teaching the radio 
fan how to take care of his battery,

“Then a lot of radio fans don't 
know what kind of a b a tte r / to buy, 
as such terms as *voltage’ and ‘am
pere hours’ are bewildering. We 
are answering questions every day 
at our service station and we are 
glad, to tell any radio enthusiast or 
prospective owner of. a set, all we 
know about batteries and we issue 
a broad invitation to the good folks 
of Chelsea; to use' this service to 
the limit." _  ■■■'■..■ .
Acetylene Welding Has Wide Range 

. of Heat In Working of 
Metals.

When the acetylene welding first 
came onto the market, which was 
several years ago, it was with the 
expectancy oT regulating the heat of 
the welding point in such a way 
that, if the welder chose, he could 
fuse anything with a heavy flame to 
a melting stage and with the reduc
tion of the flame the heat could bo 
so reduced that the metal being 
worked would not be burned.

According to F. R. Belcher, the 
welder hqre in Chelsea; not only .can 
parts be welded but in the instance 
of worn places, the part can- be 
built up, that is, metal can be added 
to the worn part and worked into 
the part itself so that it actually 
becomes one piece and at times in 
some; machines proves even stronger 
than the original part.

F. R.;Belcher does,a iavge amount 
of the welding done in Chelsea and 
vicinity .and not only the factories 
here, but the farmers have found it. 
much cheaper to have parts built up 
or welded than to buy an entire new 
part when their machinery becomes 
damaged. Autoists, when a part be
comes broken on (he car that is one 
which can be wielded, ard taken care 
of in the same way, And the house
holder ' wi I h . broken grate", bedr, 
wringerr, etc., fipds the .acetylene 
welder a money saver in that many 
times it saves the buying of an rn- 
tire new machine or an expensive 
new part.—Advertisement..

An unusually largo flock of wild 
geese passed over Chelsea Sunday 
evening, flying in a northwestern 
direction.
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On Fordson farms, hours instead of days are required for the plowing. 
Late Spring with the usual rush o f field worK does not make the Fordson 
farmer wonder whether he can get all the crops in, and still do the work in  
the way that will insure a fair chance for the crop to mature. <

And on the Fordson farm, the Oliver No. 7—the special plow for tho 
Fordson— is as dependable a  part o f the equipment, as the red Oliver horse 
drawn plow has been for over sixty-five years.

Built to meet the exact requirements of the Fordson, the No. 7 operates 
at greatest efficiency with the tractor. On thousands of Fordson farms since 
the first tractors Went into the service of agriculture, the Oliver No. 7 h as 
proved its value.

For conditions making desirable a sulky, the No. S sulky w ith either* 
turning or brush base is  supplied.

The price at which complete Fordson farm ing equipment can he purv 
chased is surprisingly low.For practical demonstration and full information, see. tlie nearest Fordson dealer. ' f  ?
Oliver No. 7, twd bottom gang, Oliver No. 7, two bottom: gang*

chilled, combined rolling coulters steel or combination, combined'
and jo in te rs ,------ --------- -------$72.00 rolling coulters and jointers, —*75.0#

For plain jointers taken instead pf tbe combined rolling 
coulters and jointers, a reduction in price is made.

All prices F. 0. B. South Bend, Indiana', „  9>
m ,mmi.i . .  *

. i

At a Low New Price of $1375
F. 0. B. TOLEDO

You can now own a c£*r whose life is measured by 
Scores and thousands of owners, w ith cohch and chassis 
built extra strong and extra quiet to avoid even those minor 
noises which the quiet Willys-Knight motor would accen-% 
tuate  and make intolerable. * '

You can free yourself from the annoyance of motor re
pairs and adjustments, from valve grinding, from carbon 
trouble, and from noise.

You can enjoy the surprising economy which only a 
Willys-Knight owner knows. -

The Willys-Knight car combines its wonderful low up
keep economies with the largest known gasoline mileage 
of any car of its power and Weight.

OVERLAND GARAGE
A. G. FAIST. Prop.

PHONE 90 CHELSEA, MICH.

In Electric Vacuum Gleaning
Savinga not‘earnings are the means’ ofj financial success. 

Time and labor saved are money saved. Proper care of Rugs 
and Draperies means money saved. People through the country 
have found it to be a real investment to have electricity in* 
their homes.

Beating, sweeping or shaking Rugs the old way cannot' re- ' 
move more than the surface dirt, while it may - break'';Ah^wa^. • 
and crush, the nap. . i\

* , 1 ■>. ■ y ■ -. f - ’vv-.y. V1 '■
Take any Rug that has been thoroughly broom siVejrtt^and 

then go over it with a Hoover or Torringtpn Electric'
Cleaner, you’ll be astonished at the amount of gritj dirt add- 
foreign matter brought to light and delighted see how 
electric cleaning restores the crushed nap and brings out fresh 
and clean the original colorings.

We Carry Nothing’ But The Best in 
Everything Electrical.

Bay your Bills by the 20th of the Month 
and get Discount.

Auto Turned Turtle.
If. fi. McDermid; accompanied J>y 

Mrs, .J, 0. Bartlett, who, were on 
their way from Detroit to the home 
of Mr, mcDermid's parents in Battle 
Creek, last Friday afternoon had a 
narrow escape from what might have 
been a serious accident, when the 
auto which they were driving over
turned on the curve near the home 
of Mr, and Mrs, Jay Sdith of Scio, 
Mr. McDermid was driving at quite 
a high rate of speed and yvhen he 
applied the breaks at the curve the 
car turned completely around, went 
down the bank and turned turtle. 
Neither occupant received any* , ser
ious injury, A local garage \a a  
called and brought the machine Hire 
where it wa« repaired.

Delicious Home-Made I C a  
Molasses Kisses, pound «v#W

Tuttl Fruitti Ice Cream Bars, e a c h ........................................10c
Home-Made Ice Crear%pcr gallon.......................... .............. $1*25

Five gallons or more, per gallon, $1.00 

ALL KINDS OF DELICIOUS HOMEMADE CANDY

C h e ls e a  C a n d y  W o r k s .

Save
Bring your welding and repairing to us—we do all kinds of 

general repairing on farm tools and implements. Bring in that 
plow, or drag, mower, binder, or any tool that needs to be over
hauled, and wc wil! weld up the broken parts, and build up the 
worn parts, and the amount of money that you will save will 
surely surprise you. A plow point can be ground as many as six 
times, and at *25o apiece figure what you save. Bring them in 
and we will prove it.

Our Welding Is Guaranteed.

F. R. BELCHER, The Welder
Look For The Sign 111 The Alley .
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